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On Tuesday, Ian. 9, 1996 the
in conjttncttOn
inkr4 In Cyberspace with the Village of PitIes
Waste
Agency in
USA CttyLtnk project. The USA wtth the Solid Cook
County
CityLinkpoaloctss nninnovative, Northern
(SWANCC),
will
make
available
graphical service dint wttl show
the Recylo House exhibtt. This
the Village to Internet nsors exhibtt features many tnlora Uve
aeouodthewarld. Users canputnt
components that 105mm tn.
und click their way through the coon ed knowledge on recycling
VillagoofNiles.
and waste ocdn non tssUOt. Stnce
Over 30 million people wor d- the exhibit's debut in Apul 1994
the
wtdo caerentlY have access to
at the Rolling Meadows Public
backbone of the infoemation sufacility, it has vtsited
perhtghwuy known 55 the Inter- Works
nearly
twenty
other facilities and
net. The Internet is avant interna- poblicoveols since then.
HonnI system linking computer
'rl- vr.li
d ta make
netw cbs among n tv rs lies dOS O htb t vatlabl t the
s".
rem nl agro
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Nile and Mort Ge y
dents should pect a pr petty

member's phone in vote from a
commercial jetliner on December 19.

Botad member Hilio Galvez
called in her tie-breaking vote
from a commercial jet during the
school board meeting. Her vole

allows the Etat Maine school

f1,vvfrnm
St6.7dllion in
-------------

:iJezn&f5ffil
available telephone at 35,000
feet, the vete to approve the levy
would not have re eivrd a 55m-

pIe majority, thus canting dis

trict o9ioials to seek a lesser

levy increase WInch woald tn
approval ofthe board.
School board momber Donald
Cono charged "conspiracy" fol-

lowing the voto. He angosly

getlled offtoials during the meettng nod questtoned Galvez uboot
how she coald understand coot-

Vdlage Hall, wlstcn 55 tocusess os

7601 Milwaukee Ave , Nibs.

pttoaled tax tssoes while sitting
te coach, eather than beieg seated at the school board table.

In hee defense, Galvee said

when she realized she would be
oat of tow for th December 1 9

tian to the levy were board

tudyi g the

members Dan Putluk and Anne
Maronllo. Voting to approve the

d was pe par d fo th

matt r

important voto.

incrame following o cIernentory schnnl District 63 ham d

distriot to increase the 1996-97
-

The Village of Nues in hntng

ieandpnivateompvteru5ert.

-

taxes.
raise
schools
again
-------

ng de Sift ed ass nat
needs,
sonseeS cee available in
development and- to detect any.
thetnwnshtp.
prdblems. or delays in vision,
Pie-school children screened
hewing, motor, cgnitivó, sociallast
year can be re-evaluated thts
èmotional- and/or speech -and
languagodovolopmeflt.

ct63 actions.
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1995.'96 Nues Township
schools pre-school screening

-

(08)966-3900

.

.

-

-

levy worç Galvez as well as

Dunng -earlier negottalions,

-

Ccnn had satd-he would vote in favor of:the levy only if the im
creaso was held ai 1%, rather
than the- 3.7 percent proposed.
Cono said - dio 1% incitasewould have resulted - io a
$62,000 shvingsfOr taxpayers.
Voliog with Coon -in oppost
-

-

board members Joan Futlerman,
Sheldon Holzman, und Joel
Block.
Besides paying increased
property taxes as n- result of the
-

-

-

vote, tnxpoyefs alip picked np
the tab for the phone catI from
the airplane.

--

-

Nam e chaiesstaff & services
remain at First National of NUes
On January 22, 1896, FirSt National Bciik st N tan (7100 W.
Oaktofl Street) wIlt change Its nomo to Grifird Fl.stlonal Bnk Foe

e 0k at NilnO hon aeon port of
oser nia ynars, FIrst Natlotlatpnratiafl
(Fient Nat onal nanP. of

Northern lilinoin FinancIal C
Grand National .Bafl9
Nlfnn; Grand National Baflk.CraSIal l.ako,
South Chicago Heightn and Grand lt ttnn.5l BueN-Ganan). oho of
In tinola. mena
fha largnst locally-owned holding o sr mInO
banks hava worked together to prxokl' outstanding prodaCts,
sarvices and convonience.NOW all banks In the Carporafion are
essamlngaCamman Identity.
The primary reason for the name change lu to remain committed
to beleg the best provider ut linenciel services. The bank will be
capable at being more elficient, create higher standards and
develop products moro effectively. The bank teem very strongly
about the Importance of meeting csstomar's financial vends with
exceptional service and preducts.
The staff end annellest vernice that established First NatIonal

Bank of Nifes as a loador in the Ilnancial indcntry will nat
ContInued on Pago 26

a

Annual Tower Lighting ceremony
n

Janvary
throughout the gruphical Internet January 9, 1996 theongh
we1
ame to
standard known as the World 23, t996.Vtsttorsarethe dtsplay.
come in and vtew
WideWeb.
qnostions about this oxhibtt
Nibs ' homepage on the Web Any
should
be directed to Sharon
includes ec000c development Douglass u19$7-6lOO.
opportunities. lo al government
services, htstOtlCOl information

about the Village and mach,
Continued on Page 26

Village of Nues
seeks volunteers

.

TIte Village ofNttes is seotang
volunteers for the newly re led
free bus commtttne. The parpes
nube comaUttee is io brainstorm
and implem at tdeas to in reme
bus ridershlp. The first meeting
coordinated
be
wtll
approximately the iHrd we k of
the
Iherea 1er,
January,
cammiltee will meet vn no as
neededbasis.
I you are mteeested io joining
the cotaaxtiee, contact Oda S.
Murtorano, Adoso. Asststant to
10vtllageManoger a1967-6IOO,
ext. 359.

es area
code: (847)

Because of the unprecedented
explosion of ommUOtcultOns
ers . cellularphone , p gort.
modems, ax maca5, and addthanOI ltnes . the supply uf phone
nnmb rs in the 708 mea code is
nearly exh usled. As u r suIt, the
subnrbs will be divid d toto three
area cod n to 1996: 147, 630 un
70
In addulton to serving Niles,
ea codo 147 will ee those
residents andbnslnesset to snbur-

banCaOkCOuntY aolihofCc
most of Lake
O 5 ctty limits,
County, the podion of Mdflevry

County cuereflhly in 708, and the
northern portion of Kane County

Continued Oli Page 26
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Curoleta in graden 5 through B llettding Culver Middle School helped rnakr
brightbyOtttgiflga medleXoffentico conga atibe aneuul TowerLightlflgCeremOfl}
at6300 Touhy.Ave,,Nlle$
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s.I.J. 55 Plus Club
Christmas Party

Beginners
Bridge at
Prairie View

-

t

residents and will bu taught by
John Krelle, a licensed teacher
and certified director. Alt classes
are held at thcPrairie Viow Cornmuntly eater, 6834 Drnnpter
SL, Morton Grove. Regsstratson

The highlight of our Christmas Party on December 3 at the

Chateau Ritz. Our Grand March led by (I-r) Irene Seifert.
Florence London!, Adelte Ganovaldi, Ann Cosenfino, Irene
.

--

SENIOR CITIZENS

-

eVERYDAY EccEPT SUNDAY
OSDO

Mens Reg. Hair Styling

05.00

S

4r=

moredetailscalt9f5-l200.

.,

Azheimer s
Association

weatltrr prcscnted by WBBM
Television Weatherman Harry

The

Greater

(3121 631-0574

Briller ted PublIsher
sOunOO99OLIsOIs

O55acIOTI5N

8746
N. Shermer Rd.
Ni!es,IL 60714
Phetser 966-3900-n-24

Pebllshed Weekly ne Theesday
In NIbs, lltteuls
Seneed Class Pestage fur
TIte Seglepeld atChleagO, IlL
aed eddlllnnel entry uniate
Puetmatter: uend address
aheegetto The Segle,
8746 Sherieer Rd., Ellas, IL 69754

Subsarlpllon Rate (le Advaeee)

Oneytar

$00

$13.00
$22.50

Twa years
$2000
Tbrea years
lyeer Saciar Clllzeee. . . $1150
A year (eut ufreanty) . . $15.95
1 year (fertIges)
All APO addresses
as for Oervleemeo

$35.00
-

$25.00

weatheraeeàss the country can uffeet the weather eight here io the
community.

Norwaad Park Home, located
at 6016 N. Nina Ave., offers free
seminars to the community on a
monthlybasis. Ifyou areinterested in submitting a specific topic
of interest for future discussion,

caatact Kay Selfridge at (312)
63t-4856,ext.2623.

-

The Greater Chicagcland
Chopter.Alzheimer's Assnciation
is the central source for service,
support and salutiens far Atzheimer caregivers, families, patients
and'health care professionals ineluding sappaetgraups, Helpline,

typicatday afeeadingdataandiuteepreting information throughOut the world. Find ast how tIse

an Aleheimee's Family Care Center, educational programs and re-

ferratnetwark.
Alzbeimer's disease is a semainot, progressive, degrnerative
disease that attacks the brain and
results in impaired thinking,
memory sad behavior.
Fnr mare information call the
Chapteratfiec, (708) 933-2413.
-

-

-

-

Senior country
western dance plus

-

Seniors, come an aataadenjay
this popular dance rnevmeut.

NORWOOD PARK
HOME
-

a residence for seniors
presents

WBBM-TV WEATHERMAN
HARRY VOLKMAN

Wednesday, January 10 at -2:00 p.m.
Learn all about the weather and being a
weatherman at a major television network.
312/631-4856 e 6016 N. Nina Ave.

Chicago, IL 60631

-

Chores - uuder the direction of
Christine Dwarak. Il is a great
time ta sec the new etihibit of
"Brides of Yesteryear", tour Ihn
museum, then join as in refreshmeets. The museum wilt be open
from I la 4p.m.
-

Norwood Park Home is
"Looking" for your help

-

Norwood Park Home, 6016 Ñ.

Nina Avenue, is looking far
community members ta donate
used eye glasses for the )lliuois
College of Optometry's plea Io

Over the next couple fmonths ta
assist those who can not afford
many of the luxuries they desire.

Far morn informadas, contact
LaureaRass at (312)631-4856.

provide eye glasses farthose who

.

are poor Ihreughoal the slate of
Illieois. Eye glasses can be

brought lo the frene desk of the
maintobby afthe home;This will
stand os a monthly coaleibulios

'D

I

'D
-

9

s--
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WE'RE BACK!

Ballard Leisure Center, room 105. Registration required; call
I the Senior Center for more information.

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nites Senior Center is oece again celebrating Older
Americans Month in May by honoring oar Nites Residents

g.

I

i

who are 90 years cf ugo and older and those couples
celebrating 50 years of marriage this year (must be mareeièd in

1946). Submit yotir nsasn oddness, and phone numbers by
cutting the Nites Senior Center.

hIe music and euciting non-

strenuous dance variations. Singles, couples and beginners are
welcome. No previous dance evperienceis needed.
-

This class begins January 1001
the Natienat Park Fieldhause and
runs far night weeks. Class time
is 2:15 to 3:45 p.m. on Wednes-

days. It's fue and it's great exercisc. Call the Merlan Grave Park
Districtat965-l200fordelails.

-

Grove gets 41 acrés
in Mac Arthur deal

-

placa on Monday, Jan. 8 st 10 am. at Ballard Leisure Center.
f This FREI? class prepares seniors fer reoewiag their driver's
i license. Registration required! Also, valnnterr instreclers one
needed to teach this worthwhile caurse; if interested, contact

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEEtING

The Men's Club Planoing meeting is an Monday, Jun. 8 at
10:50 am, All members are encouraged to attend and share

Officials of the John D. and
Catherine T. Mac ArthurFonuda-

lion, along with Glenview Park
District

MONTHLY MAILING
The Monthly Mailing will lake place on Tuesday, Jan. 9 at
12:30 p.m. Volunteers - are needed ta sort, stuff, and tabel
envelopes. Contact Cuepo Tumasiewice for mere infeemutioe,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FREE blood pressure screening is available on Wednesday,
Jan. 10 from 1 la 4 p.m. No registration is necessary.
Join FREE LECTURE ON INVESTMENTS

as au Theesday, Sau, 1 1 al 2 p.m. for "Rules of the
Rood for Investors," presented by Mr. Jeff Cardella. Learn to
ase the guidelines that hove bronght, many investors to
-

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
. Enjoy a Brawn's Chicken lunch and the movie "Circle of
-

Friends" on Friday, Jan. 1-2-at 12 p.m. The est is $4; call for
ticket availability.

LECTURE: WALKING FOR LIFE
Your Key to Health presents a FREE lecture, "Walking for
Life" an Wednesday, Jan. 17 at2 p.m. The lecture will cover
techniqueh for walking for fitness, selecting properly fitting
walking shoes, and more. Registration required.

making a charitable sate of4l adjacent acres to the Grave, an 82acre nature area and enviraumen-

tal education center owned and
managed by the Glenview Park
District.

The district will pay aheut $2

million for the parcel that the
foaodafian vaines atmarethan $6
million if it were to be sold to a
develeper, according lo a Tribune
report. The Illinois Department
ofNatural Resources is also cantribating$400,000 in grant monry ta the park district for the acquisision.
The 41-acre Eues was acquired

by philanthrapist and business-

The Men's Club General Meeting will be on Monday, Jan,
15 at 10:30 am, Tickets for the Empress Casino trip wilt ge
an sale.

ailing alarge portion ofthe eriginul Kennicolt family holdings so
that its lash woodlands and gar-

thought would become a cesporate headquarters. Whea MacAxthur died in 1978, the company
and ils.property became pant of
the foundation, according sa Roy
Beyer, dIsector of coissmuniealions far the foundation, - which
gives away $l4ømillian apear.
The Grove's existing land, ineluding three houses was origissally the homestead uf a mid19th Century physician, John A.

dens may br restored and pee-

Ca., years ago for what he

a treasurehonse of natural woodors preserved and chrunicled by
the Kennicott fusSily and their
naturalistfriends.
The additional land will be a
protective buffer for the site, res-

On Wednesday, Jan. 10, provide

Program for older adults at

centeat weight gains aller the

Ray Hurlstein Campas in Skokie

holidays.
Far infurmasion, call the
Emeritus office, (708) 635-1414.

Wednesdays from noon to t
p.m. The sessions, which begin
0O

au opportunity ta begin to learn sa

l%aefra
sv_
-ffe6.mf4IJ1w6t!. KIDS and more

-

We will be located on the second floor

7401 N. Cronáme (above the Heyman Outlet)

Nues, IL 9:30 - 5 Mon. - Fri. and 10 - 3 Sat.

-

-At Long Last

--

-

o We are returning to our original
called the Grave "a significant
concept of Great Values and Great Selection
treasure for Illinois," and said the z
MacArthur agreement will resait . a AIA. at warehouse prices
in a more vibrant Grove, "preSAMPLES OVERRUNS e PAST SEASON serving prairie and saving wild-

life and creating an invaluable resource forall residents io enjoy."
.

ThE

LJLE

-

-

EflR HOUE

Lt. Bob EssIeu, from Otenview,

Kennicott, who with his sen Roberl Kennicett tarued the land into

Weight Watchees will hold
sessions through the Emeritos

Daktan Community Cetlege's

served.

T1IC

proudly announces our new location

man Sehe D. MacAnther, owner
ofthe Bankers Life and Casualty

Weight Watchers sessions
offered for seniors

FOOT CARE LECTURE AND SCREENING

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING

announced

Dee. 12 that the Foundation is

Dr. Paul A. Sanlangeto from Niles Foot and Ankle Center
will present a FREE lecture on Wednesday, Jan. 31 at 1:30
p.m. Call ta make au appointment for the screening,
refreshments will be served.

officials,

--

)
NOW
E.

By Rosemary Tirio

Caryn Tornasiewicz,
-

-

Heinan, Sara Welker, Administrative Coordinator, Comm/ssionerBudSkaja Ill, andCommissionerRick
Sheridan.

-

For The Holidays!

This category had park districts and departments from all ever the ceufltiy submit a series of
recreation catalogs, or brechares and answer a series et questions. The NUes Park Distrct submitted
the4OthAnniversarySeries.
:
Fromleft to right: Commissioner Val Engelman, Vice President Myrna Brellzman, President Elaine

RULES OF THE ROAD
The Rules of the Road Driver's Training Class will take
-

Just In Time

..91 the October4-glh National Recreational and ParkAuuocialienn Annual Congreso, the Riles Park
Dintrictwasawardedsecondplace forthe KUDOS CommunicalionAward: Catalug Series,

-

successI The lecture isPR.EE; registration required.

This class is specially-designed
fer the Senior Set with memoro-

t

-

A meetiug will be held on January 17 at l30 p.m. at

help the patient with their daily

a weatlserman at a television network. He will take you through a

VOL 39,NO. 28,JAN. 4, 5996

Perslegleenpy

with Alzhcimer'n disease can

wellasdiscusswhatit'stiketobe

NEwepepon
-

library work.

Chicagoland

how pccpte caring for scrnecne

needs.

-

-

-

(lISPS 069-760)
Bub Besser

j7

and Zum Deutchen Eck Restaurant for $27; Febreary 16
Luncheon "An Afternoon with Cupid', including Chinese
Luncheon and entertainment by John Boda, The Music Man
and Psychic Saren O'Hara for $6; February Lite Luncheon
I Februaty- 23, including soup and sandwich and the movie
"Strictly Baliruorn" for $1.75. The Blue Card is required -far
¿.
allpurchasesl.
'
-.
YARN NEEDED
The Senier Chuter is requesting aoy left-over yaro er sceaps
of mutoriat (8" s 8" or bigger). Lap rcbns and shawls are
t made for veterans at Hines Haspital. Volunteer knitters and
eteehrters are needed. If interested, contact Mary Vandenptas.
R.E.A.D.S. PROGRAM
- LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS
The Nites Senior Center and District 71 need volnntcbrs for

ed at 2 p.m. by the Culver School

-

opportaoilics are available io District 7.1, including office or

Chapter, Atzheimers Associa-

mops thcyshow on television er
know it's lightning evorysecoed
in Illinois? Mr. Volkmaa wilt
speak on alt types of,weather as

!

-

-

academic skills. Valauteers help children with reading,
language, or other tnaneing skills. In additiort, valunteer

.

BUGLE

-

Tickets fer the following events will be on sale Priday, Jan,
5 at fr30 am. February 7 trip to Walt Disney's World en tee
-

members of she Niles Historical
Socibly in their annaul 1216 Day
ofChristmas on Sunday, Pm. 7. A
fun afternoon han been planned
with special mesic being present-

which scalars give their time ta help a child develop certain

tian offers afult-rangc cf scrvices
Have you ever wandered how - te people whose lives are affected
meteorologists koow when the by Alzheimers disease, including
sae will shine, the stow wilt fsll, "Ten Tips For Atzhcirner Careor when it might ruin? Have you givers."
ever wanted ta know how televi"TenTipsForCaregivers" prosian meteorotogists read the vides a detailed description of

Door n. MILWAUKEE AYO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Mark your calendar and join

Illinois READS., an intergenerational program through

Volkroan.

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

Need a lift following the holi, days? Gol the winter deldrams?

-

TICKET SALES

-

offers help

r

-

-Niles'Historkal Society

-

-

-

On Wednesday, Jan. IO at 2

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

THE

.

raining
It's pouring
!r

Shenspnn & get s2.nn & Up
ss.ee & Up
Hetrnnt
Sr. Mans Cipper 0tytv

-

Niles.Park District's bróchure wins
National-Award

--

Ç

Ilents entrance into the auction. If

These eight-week -classes are
$40 forresidest.s and $44 for non-

si

The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of.thn Village
t
of
Niles age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Niles
scalers
interested in obtaining addilienal senior cenler
information should cnll er visit the center and be placed on the
mailing list, The certier is located at 8060 Oakton-Street,

gama ofBiidgo but would really
like-to learn. Two separate classes are being offered beginning
Jaouary 12. mn first class will
canter on the basics ofthe game.
The second will teach the oppo-

ingis all about.

,,.
s

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

dont know a thing about the

this soands -confusing, why not
sign np and find cat what all this
strategy, bidding and òard play-

-

s.
I

ThE Morlo9 Grove park DisIrict is looking for seniors who

Barygand, andLeonardMarahall.
66 a th
as
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Beys and Girls Outerwear Sites INF -14
Sperinweae Skies INF - 6x -7
Ssvimweae Sites INF -14
Fur mere isfeeesalies please roll 7501647-6445

90

HOWARD 176w Nl

-

L)

'A
(Il

FOR
SUBSCRIPTIONS
CALL
-

-

Ç')

(708)

966-3900
THE
NEWSPAPERS
THAT DELIVER

90

OPEN SOON AT THEMERCHANDISE MART ALSO.

OVERALLS SWIMSUITS
TRUNKS SEPARATES SETS

(J)

_'j__
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S.LJ :55
Plus Club

Nilès SeniOr WomÏi's Club
Shares Holiday Cheer

.

Ptus Club have breuse geòd, that
Sauta paid us a surprise visit. He
gu'e us cañdy and wished us all a
Merry Cheisimiss and a Healthy
and Happy;NewYeae. -The Halt
looked great. with Snowmen.
Santas, and a beautifully drcqrat
ed signfremPresident Rudy Skifeet and his wife frene evishingus
all uMerry Christmas and a Happy andHealthyNewYeer.
;
Oar lunch was greal. Our entertainment, Bingo and our Oeah

Hag was fus. monks te all the
Christmas helpers who beokght
the Grab bag gifts to the members, ea their names were railed
out. Everyone was in a fun and
festivemeod.
. Yes, it's that time of the year

.

-

-

returns. Rèceive free IRS training during the -week of Jon.
f

i

-

-e

-

u-

.

t,

-

-

days aed asniversaties'is taon-

s

Special congratulations to

Josephiee Florin mrd to Rudy
Prosrek, ioha both celebrated

-, . BLOOD PRESSURE

'

measurement

blond pressare

iv

Remember Oar sick asd de-

's

sports -clothes, pant saiSi asd

-

;

u
-

e

the- class- is $24 fer residenti and $26.50 for eon-residents.
Cult Catherine Draie at the Prairie View Coesmunity Center,
9657447.
-

-

-

W000SCULPTURR

-.-

p

KIWI FRUIT

$119

5/99

29LB.

f
i

,

E&J

0'

BACON

16 OZ. BAG

ßOZ.

ORANGE
JUICE

LB.

s 29

L7o znoz.

nnEn E

SOFT 'N GENTLE

FACIAL TISSUE

69

'

DUTCH FARMS

i9

s

t

54 CT,

64 OC.

NEW TONY'S
.-

DEEP DISH
PIZZA

2

FOR$5

BRANDY

human forms andotleer itejess 'reolistic and abstract. We invite
-

f
-

.

VODKA

MILLER or
BUDWEISER --.

'

the begiener or even the hobbyist to join your peers in this

i.e Leen.

activity. Tool sharpening, wood selection and Wood finishing

- included. Tools for inc1ass nie wilt beprovided. Materials
may also be purchased in class. The class - meeis 00
Wedsrsdays for ten weeks from 9 lo I t am. starting Jas. 31 at
the Fliekinger Senior Cerfter. The.iost of the class is 532.5$
for residents and $39 fer sno-resideots. Call 965-744'ìfor
details.

'

it

-

ISSUES IN THENEWS

-

-

..-

e

.

Eschongeviewpoints on locoit. notional und .int5ational

i-i

MICHELOS

BEER

--

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

CARLO ROSSI

$

. WINE

-

n_55,4

CANS

1.75 LITER

COCA COLA

' CORVO

. WINE

'REGULAR

RED ne WHITE
-

. CAFFEINE FREE

,

CANS

KORB EL

CHAMPAGNE

CANADIAN

CLUB

$799

$599
la PRO. - 12 OC.
BOTTLES

S5PK,- 12 BZ,
4LffEB

'

e DIET

PKG.
12 OS. CANO

e

f

r.

BEER

.1 $599

-

evdn:s. Mr. Mike Kraft will lead these lively discassioas Shah
i ore especially designed for undled by senior citizens from oar
)cnmsr.SSnily. The class meets on Thursdays fo eight weeks
from 9:30 so I 1:30 Sen. shorting Feb. 1 at 5hz Prairie View
C
Commosity Center. The cost of the class os $24 for residents
. and $20.50 l'or non-residents. Call 965-7447 for details,

LIQUORS

SMIRNOFF

Léorn thekit of woodscalps'.srn, sung a knife and other hand

f

.
a
,"

NOODLES

t

CALIFORNIA

tools as we creato fin& scntptares of animals. birds, fish,

e,

si

t

BAG

I LB. BAG

BANANAS

j
themsetvesin the World of art. The class will meet far eight

(70U) U64-6400.

B

-

50 OC.
MRS. GRASS

-

learn basic drawing as welt as experiences in varions mediums
and lécheiqaes. - Ahi artistic shill levels - are encouraged to
enroll in this relaxed abnosphere where stedents can immerse

.

For farther infarmotionor for

etti totopetet Streit

1

MELLO CRISP

DEI FRATELLI
TOMATOES

SPINACH

99$

-

99PK.

weeks starting Tuesdsy, Jan. 24 through March 15. The cost of -

i
-

ilse aisle ofthe North Shore Hotel
Ballroom so the music of golden
oldies. Each- article- nf clothing
modeled willbe describod by narrater Katie Cochran, North Shore
Hotel SooiolDireetòr.

sao at the North Shore-Hotel,

$119

Winter is u greet lime 10 explore creative artistic talents.
-The MorIon Grove Park District will be offering a elms to

¿.

tured as well. Atictotheswilt be
provided through the coorteiy of
Sears, RoebuckondCompasy.
--,, The models wilt parade down

reservations for this afternoon of
fashion, pirase call Miss Swan-

SKETCH & PAINT

DETERGENT
-

SALADMIX

$44 for nan-residents. Call Catherine Dean el the Prairie View
Community Cuotee for farther information, 965-7447.

I

EACH

CHICKEN
KIEV

TISSUE

-

TIDE LIQUID

GARDEN

meet from 10:30 am. to l2t30 p.m. and Beginners Bridge lt
will meet from- t to 3 p.m. The cost is $40 for residents end

Zn oz. CAN

ANTIOCH FARMS

SOI5T 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM

$499

RIUS

LB. BAG

SQUASH

LETTUCE

59'

COFFEE

ZUCCWNI

LARGE HEAD

Feidaysfrom Satt. 12 through March 1. Beginners Bridge I wilt

.

3/89c1

25

Ç

S LBS. nr MORE

LB.

HILLS BROS.

-

CARROTS

4

GROUND CHUCK

GROCERY

CALIFORNIA

'SW

CABBAGE

-

-

Hotel will model the t5testin one-

-

'GREEN

-

The public is iovitrd to attend
this preview ofspeing fashions at
nacharge.
Residents of the North Share

md two-piece dresses. women's
baits, coats and spriog toppers,
hats, parses and ether accessories. Cassai wear,- inctadsng

-

BEGINNER- BRIDGE I AND II
Thour Beginner Bridge classes are being offered at the
Prairie View Community Center. John Reelle, a licensed
teacherassd certified director will teach both sessions on

day,Jan. 15 at 2:30 p.m.

n000, Grove, osto AcAbaleS to providhvi

-

LEAN

98

$

SMOKED BUTIS

PRODUCE'-

e

strenuous dance variations. Singles, canpleseed hèginners eec '
welcome. Na previous denen experinnen ts needed. The class
t
e
meets an Wednesdays for eight weeks from 2:15 to 3:45 p.m. starting Jets. 10 at tIte National Parto Fieldhouse. The cost ta
e
joie
is $36 for residents, and $41 for non-residents. Call 965t
, 7447 for details. '

"Seniar Style Soirre", on Mes-

A.P.R.*

BROIL

the "saniee Set" ivith memorable jonsic and exeitoug non-

-

HOMEMADE

-

89
sin LB

$189
I mi...

LouisRjch

- LONDON

l
1.

POLISH HAM
TURKEY BREAST

Enjoy this poputar new dance movement class designed for

e

69

-

, residenti are welcome to atteud.
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE l'LOS
i

Happy and

North Shore
Hotel hosts
fashion show

-

-

CUBE STEAKS

helpful -in -

Municipal Center. The commission provides as areno for
digression and planning of services and programs to bedefit
Morton Grove's senior citizèn population. Alt interested

easy-living fashions, witt be lea-

.

-

The Moiton GroveComnoission on Aging will holdits next
- monthly meetin6 ut 1 p.m. on Teesdoy. Jan. 9 in the Fliekinger

u

c:q.
yt.a $

LEAN

$

KRAKUSIMPORTED

-

.

-

COMMISSION ON AGING

e

their9Othbirthdays is December.

AUTO LOANS

M,t,tt Stove, limais OBSt ltt/tt54500

-.

(hyperteosion). Hypertension is a coninibator towwd strokes.
heart disease and-kidney failure. tjsfvírtaxately, hypnrt6oìion
otnally has no symptoms so a perseo can feel great and not
lonow they have it. A free blood pressare simio is offered from 9 to tU am. on Tuesday, Jan. 9 io the Ftickinger Senior Center
.

art,.

we provide the support.

00050v, ntdÇity Fttvorviat Corpotolitr

Peiiddic

:

Healthy NuwYearto all.

First Nátionäl Bank
of Morton Grove

-

Line at 470-5223.

Chicago Ave,,Evanston, hosts its

..

-

-For mare information, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot.

-

Sto. Cosgeotutations to mearhera who are celebrating birth-

in your prayers.

avd set litosetrecwhtel,'.

4)
5)

- -

Shore Retirement Hotel, 16h

op stous I. CstI 0600

'

'
'.
take
pride
in
complete
and
accurate
work.
'
am willing to complete theIRS training pregiato at the '
toit ko ger Se or Center ad
6) can spend several hottss a week from Febretary through .
,
April 15 io helping othees.
-

-

¿

ceased members and keep them

vompetitive Soto StatUte citA [astee toits.
Cotta tessavotSis venttovhel6w,svotovndatvdt 0000nssoe ,odAtjtvsI.,5%offth,
tote (ossi by hsorti the loan po yetents direiv-d,bived from your Fonos oheokinc 50000nv.
SOlLte duse,sy,v d plea,ovv to corkwith. and it movyosseswe pordesame-dsy Its,

r-

.

.3)- have general administrative or publicity experience,
,

Senior citizens wilt model the
newest spring styles in a parade
offashioa and mante at the North

of

- ,''

HOT nr MILD

have, experience or can team aboat preparing income

2)

taxes.......:

.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BEEF STEW

POT ROAST

--

8:30 - 2:00P.M.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS

-

BONELESS

.

i)- cati meet and deal with a vheiety of people. -:--

my ti. Dues this year wtll be

theCar

nr,! N,tlst Bank

U.SD.A. CHOICE

U,

and receive on-the-spot satisfaction- from -helping others.
-,
Volototeers qualify ilthey'---, - -

strut meeting whieh witt be taon-

You Provide

Shopping fo, s nsw ca,? At

tane V is teers aro betng saugbt ow lo help peopt tu the

Sunday

EATS-i

SALE ENDS WED. JANUARY 10

-

Morton GrosConmsathty:whó sied.asdstane&witli theiitàx

Ch&as Irene Seifert as oar

-

7.60%

C

-'

-

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

W reserve the right to limit quantities and correct pnìntlng errOrs

-

THEIR TAX IEETÇRNS
There's souttething very gond an itsdividaal-cando about

determiaiiig if health is threatened by high blond pressare

The Hiles SeniorCenterWomens Club recently decorated a
holiday tree at the Chicago Botanical Gardens. Aftera meeting
ieearly Novemberandmaking ornamento that reflect the theme ;
of Winter Dreamo," the club officers went to the gordena to

YOUR CAR HERE

HELP OTHRR PEOPLE WITH '

-

-

Mon. tflru Sat.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708)965-1315

,.
i:!:i

e

Many thanks to oit who mode
òurlastmeeüïtg December21, ei- thor by their effotts et by their at-

tendance- great. We at S.tJ. 55

decorate.

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

ua

-

,tt.

12 PAR. 12OZ. CANS

750 ML.

10ML

-

TBUIOSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1996

THE BUGLE,ThURSDAY,JANUARY 4 1996

OBITUARIE s
ANNA HALLER
AnlaHaller 79, diedNov. 4 at
Hampton Ptaza Narsing Home.
Suevivad by two sens: Jacob S.
and Frederick; two daughters-inlaw: Atid, Maria. Services huid
at Skaja Terrace Funeral Home;
IntennentatMuryhillCemetery.
- Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFuueraiHome.

soPmEP. KRUSINSKJ
Sophie P. Krusinski, 97, died
Nov. 7 at Regency Nursing
Spouse,

Conter.

deceased,

SkajaTerraceFaseralHome.

ANNBOZA
AnnBoza, 54, died Nov. 15 at
Rush-Puts. St. Lukes Medicul
Çeutey. Spouse, Robert Bozu;
son, Riçhurd (Brenda); daughter,
late Sharon Marie Bozo; two
grundsons; sister, Rose - (lt.
-

(Edward) Martin and Lorraine (lt.
five
Wagner;
Henry)
sisters-in-law,
grandchildren;

Godziszewski sed the lote John
(Lee) Gedziszewski. Services

Georganos; brothers, ¡anses (Pat)
hold at Our Ludy of Hope
Interment, Maryhill
Church.
Cemetery.

6500-06 N. Mitsinukee Ave.

Fanerai orrusgements modeby
Sku]aTerraceFuoeral Home.

We -Specialize in

BRUNOF. KUJ3RON

Wedding and
Funeral Arrangements
We luave Cemetery Wreaths

3Ite:

firuno F. Ksdroo, 75, died
Nov. 18 atResurrection Hospital;
two
spouse Joan (Wilk);
(John)
Melanie
daughters,
O'Neill and Susan Ksidron;
(Mary),
Richard
brothers,

8:30.4-30

.
(tIni

9:00-1:00

CHICAGO

(312) 631-0040
(312) 631-0077
(700)023-2124

(800) 378-8770

MATHILDA M.
BAUMGARTNER
Mathilda M. Buumgortnnr, 06,
dird Nov. 25 ut Amneicana
Spouse,
Nursing Hnmn.
deceased, Irvin Baamgartner;
Son, lute William (loas),
daughters, Dorothy (Robert)
(Donald)
Marion
O'Neill,
Mesells. Aunt - of many,- 0
lt
great
grandchildren,
grandchildren. Services held al
-

Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.

Cemetery, Acacia Park.
Funeral arrasgements madn by

SkajaTerraeeFuneralHame.
LUISE H. BEYER
Luise H. Beyer, 79, died Nov.
Spouse, deceased, Roland
3.
Boyer; daughters Rosemarie
(Stablay) Fejdasz, and Carolyn
(Gory) Rocher; Sos, Joseph
(Oisela) Sushi; 8 grandcbildrein 2

7aeWQr ÇrOPQfl
FLOWERS sud GIFTS
. WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

-:

-

8118 Milwaukee NUes

FarderaI arrangnrnentS madcby
SkajaTnrracnFun.eralHotne.

i)0m

Beth El,

Volunteers-are needed lo make
culls ut JUF in January, thé

-1175 Sheridan Rd.,
Highiand Park - Sutiday, 10 am.
tu 8 p.m.; Monday-Wednesday, 9
a.rn.to 12p.m., 4-to 9p.m.

kickoff phosethon of the 1996

-

United
Fund-Israel
Bmergency Fund Cutsspaigri, -----. Temple-Shalom 3480 N. LuIse
which will hr held Sunday-San. Shore -Drive, - Anésday and
Sewish

- -

Thursday, lto4pon.

sine Chicago-arealecations.
Ken Lorch, JanetRnsnick asti
SteveWeiland une SUP islénuary
co-chairs. They expretmure than

-

-

p

-

Wolin-LevinlnE, 1740 E. 55th
St-Chicago. Sunday 10a.m. to 5
-

dusing-longerhpursthaoimostbanlss.--------.

s'

.
p.m.
-Cudlom Acheshoribs, 6440 W.
500 -volésteers to heIpget-thd - HOward St.;Nilns,-Tssnsday, 6:30
1996 JUT cuuspaignóff toI fant -in9p.m.start, and have taken caretômakn
the evebtfnu "su that people will
come backagain and again."
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Refreshments and training will Congregation, 7800 -W. Lyons,
-

: Enjoy one of thesebeautiflul, -versatile wallets or bags FREE when you add

$1 000 or more to a new or exIsting Nothwesterri savtngs account It wtll grne you
a great place to keep your money
Just like Northwestem Savings Banis whIch gives you fnendly persono! service

-

21 through Thursday. Jan.25 at

-

-

-

-

- -

.

-

Chòose from famous quality branda like Amity, Roffs thiel St.Thomas. There are
big bags like the MacroBagsndspedalized walletslilce theWeekender. But briny in
for the best select)onen colors, styles and items are in limited supply. This offer ends

Januaryl3,1996.

NSJC sèMces

-

--

-

-

'uns tlrperassesut ssaous:sadrpa&u east bursaintairte Is,5t deye er mit st ai
Ssrtheeule,a retenti Ihi Ighits Subililutsitees staqual or grerterv risi.

be availuble. To volunteer, call

Morton Grove,- will hold Friday
444-2914.
Calling Evening Services at 6:30 p.m.
locations andtirnes are;
Friday, Jan. 5. Saturday Morning
JUF Headnoners, t S. - Services begin at9:30 am. Rabbi
Franklin, Chicago - Sunday 10 DonielM. Zuckerwill conduct oli
am.- to 5 p.m.; Mouduy- Services.
Tharsday, 9 am. to 12 p.m., 5
Everyone welcome. Call Synp.mto9p.m.
ugogue for member informatios,
Bernard Horwich 5CC, 3003 965-0900.
W.Touhy, ÇhicOo - Sunday, 10
(312)

-

-

-

-

-

-

Nues -Assembly

-

am.- to 5 p.m., Monday and
Tansday, 9 a.m to 12 p.m.,

Wednesday and Thursday, 6:30

of God Church

-

to 9 p.m.

Os Sunday, Jon. 7 at 11 am.,
speciol gsesti Missionaries Gary
and Wilma Schneider-who hann

-

been minisléñsin Madagascar,
snub s3twtg 75m t d
l)arnatt . - 1,,.v isis
Jacob
coscerdiub -thaéh nsissstfii in
Community
Building, 1251) - Madagascar. Madagascar is an
RadcliffeRd., Buffalo Grove - -. island nation off )he southeast

tf3a,mta 12p.m.

-

.

-

-:wnsnuonn*sw1lene

823.8570

-

.

ServicesMeyer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
held at St. Emily Church; Çhuech: Skokie - Sunday 10 am.
lnterm6nt, St. Adalberl.
to O p.m.. Moodoy-Wedeesday,

great grandchildren.

sente0

, L,

seeks volunteers

:

-

Nichios; two daughters, Sylvia

MIKE'S

:."JUFiúJanuary"

---

-

Eugene (Darlene), Joseph (Fran),
Theresa Dombrowuki aud Lillian
late Walter and tate Leonard;
Kowalski.
Services held at St. John Brebeuf. Sister, lote Alice Cutler; ase
at
Services
Church. Isstermenl at Maryvill grandchild.
Immaculate
Conception
Church.
Cemetery.
: -- Funeral anraegemenls mude by. Intermaut, St. Adalhert.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTereuce Funeraiffome.

Dennis) Bock; Carol (George)

FLOWFR SHOP, J1C

-

To report the death of a
Social Security beneficiary or
Supplemental Security Income
(SS)) recipient or lo apply for
Survivor benefits: call,

1.800.SSA 772.1213,
business days. 7 orn. to 7 p.m.

Saeday, 10 a.m.:so

8

p.m.,

-- coast f Africa with a population

Monday-Wednesday, 6:30 - 9
p

-- of 12 million. In there first term

they were able to plant twelve
new churches- - through . ten
crusades. Gary also tuoght in a

Anita Siore 3CC,- 3400 W.

196th St., Flossrnoar5Susday 10

am. toO p.m., Mnday6:30 to 9
p.m. --------------------------

:

-

North Soburban Sydagague -

-

-

helped
Bible -school and
coitsiructa 180-bed orphanage.
-mO présentation mil be held at

7877 Milwoükée Ave., at the
Niles Recreation Center by the
GasisPool.

COLONIAL

WOJCIECHOWSKI

FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues ore new, we ute one of

.

Chidagolands oldest fence's) home families. Started by out
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciedsowski, Sr., md condnued by
our father Joseph Jr, we have been serving families for over 80
years. Our newest feneral borne in Nilds offers the latest in
design oed seMer with spacious hsedicapprnl uccesible chapels,
large porUng facilities sed a locadon central tomost Northeni
suburbs. You'll find that our prices arEreI a aste eonsideradon
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less thon
sorne ofour closestcompeiitors. Piense slop in and see how our

--

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NOtES, ILLINOIS
('SOS) 966-7302

8025 W. Golf Road
Nues, 1L60714
(708) 581.0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago,IL 60646
(312) 774.0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

BUD- SEMA -

.--., Everything Yes've Forgooen
SinccYostr Bar I Bot Mitzvah or
NcvcrLnárnedie the First Place,"

-

is being toughs at Northwest

MICKEY SKAJA

- Suburban Jewish Congrégotion
by Rabbi Ducid Zucker.
TIsis is a caurse in basic
Judaism but will also cover many

-

JACIQSKAJA

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAIJKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

-

vailable at NSJC

THE SKAJA FAMILY

fafiuily eon Serve yours.
.

and more

FAMILY owyioo AND OPERAFED

SKAJA TEEBACJ(
FUNERAL HOME

"Evehing"

-

Synagogue, 7800 West Lyons,

JOHN SKAJA

Morton Grove, os Tuesday
evesisgs.
Ois Tuesday morniegs, ut 11
Klein,
um.,
Mr.
Aman

BREAN SKAJA

Educational Director, teaches a
class in the Book of Exudas, and

ERIC SKAJA

os Thursdays, at Noon, Rabbi
Zucker will begin a series of

GORDON WOJDA'

MARK CIOLEK

"Lunch 'NLears" Programs.
All classes are free 5e
005gregants and available to noncongregauls fer a fee. For further
-isformatios, call the Synagogne
office, (709)965-0900.

tK

31 2-212.3131

Mielay, Isetisy; Widnesity,

....lnn-lpm

Iliautdty, Fridcy
Sttwdny

aspects of Jewish life in the 20th
century, including the Holocaust
and world Jewry today. The class
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the

BUD SEMA JR.

3a44 W.eimtot Ave.. Chicago

t

tK

.7te-4pe

F

2300 N. Westerñ Ave., Çhicago
312-411-2301

BetSy, Ittiday,
Wedretdsy,Ihtrsdty

9tn-Spm

6333N.Miiwnukee Aue.,Clilcogo

Harlem Iruing Placa, Nerritige

312-774-1410

701-453-lOIS

Mutity, inesisy, Welnetiny,
Ibatidsy, Friday................ltm-lpm
Sitinity...........................Pem-4pns

Miedny, Tiesday, Wednetdiy,

5075 S. Anther Ave., Chungo
302-512-1100

Ihirsity, fridny?un-ym
6610 W. Cerniah Rd., Arewyn
III-484-7600
MosSy, Tuitdiy,
Wcdntslty,Ihartlty.......Itm-Spm

4

z-

-

-Moedsy. Isesdoy, Wudnrsdoy,
7ne-lpn
Thursday, Friday..
- .

Friday....................Itn-lpo
Srlardty.

lin-lys

(Iriso-sp tptttst lin oath day)

\:y
Member FDIC

NORTHWESTERN

SA VINGS BANK

-- Good Neighbors Foi- Over 75 Years

cern a

esoanut?
-

-w_rn

Ilk

HOI1HWESTEIWI

PAÇJ8

I------------------

Professionals iii Learning
:
Disabilities

Çhildren's Christmtis
Party - Swedish
Covenant tradition
'

.

meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 9. 1996,
at 7:45 p.m. at Washburno
School, 515 Hibbard Rd .;

Winnttlta. The featured speaker
will be Mr. Robert Cote, a school

psychologist for the Waakegan
Public Schools. Cote' topic will

Intelligénce Scale fer Children
(WISÇ)ffl."
infermatien,
farther
For
coolant J. Gelfand at (708) 9650288.
Professionals hI Leartiing
Disabilities is a non-profit
organization whose memhers
-

DIET IVIAGIC !
L O SE

and to provide direct services to
learning disabledpersons. Nonmemberi arewelcometo attend.

-

st. Fiancis

About 250 children, mostly
Fantily Practico patients, and
their parents enjoyed a fesüvè
evening of Christmas carols,

"Teeadsetters,

Por the second your in a row
-residents in the Internal Medicine
Residency Program at St. Francis
Hospital of Evanutna hove had o
boards pass rate of over 90%.
The Accreditation Cuancil for
Graduate Medical Education
which is the acceoditing body for
residency programs- Only - mandatas 50% boards pass ente in oe-

Ave.

-

plays by the Child's Play Touring

-

Theatre and visits with Santa

a free mall-

der to maintain a programs uc-

Each child received-a goethe bag

walking program co-sponsored
byihe Lincotnwoed Town Conter Mnll and St: Francis, is of-

filled with stúffed animals, knit
hats and tncks, books, puzzles,
coloring books - and crayons,

fored wrekdnys from 7 to IO
am. at the mull: The followine

smnlltoys and nutritious goodies.

ceoditation.
Program Director Peed A. Zar,
M.D., F.A.C.P., who received the
information on November 17, ro-

ports that only 10% of programs
have beard paosrntes above 90%
nationwide.

Funds fer- the party come from
various donors, including drag

free health lectores are provided
by St. Francis boalthcare professienals. Cull (708) 674-9220.
P.3. Finis nf St. Frascas Has-

company ropa and Family
Practice Residency gradunt9s.
- Mildred Bronstein RN, retired

First 'Care' baby born at the new OB Care Center at Rush
North Shore Medical. (left to sight) Dr. DavidShait', Dr;Kimberly
Kenton, Or. A. Michael Drachier andVeronica and Eric Reyes,
proudparentn dinewborn Eric.

bend nurse of the Center; bas
-organized the party since it
began. Her -cousis has been

Weltness Servi es will
present heart healthy exercises
piral s

3 0 LBS .
F AST
C ALL TO DAY
(708) 696.2143

. en Tursday, Feb. 13 at 9 n.m.

Jean Gosaik, director of St.

-

detiveredon Sept. 27 at 8:22 am.,

Laul year, he cancelled plane
reservations to Florida just to

t_o Veronica aadEric Reyes of
Prospect Heights. Dr. Kimberly

mnkothepnrty. Swedish Covenant Hospital is
a member nf Northwestern

baby bayin the new obstetrical

Kenton delivered the SIb., 14 oz.

-

-

HUGE SALE
Mens, Womens,
Childrens
*r
Shoes and Boots

--

-.
s

-',
a

aFzroegdJs

' P roeplflr

.=I
/

FraieplS

Evanston Hospital -

,
-

(Regular Priced Items Only)
t_r,

A. Michael Drachter, M.D.,

Department
of
Chairman,
ObsleteicsíGynecology founded
the OB Care Center in August of

Insomnia Support
Group at The

Big Savings On All

2O%Off

-

hentthsystom.

- The EvanstOn Hospital Sleep
Disorders Center and the Center
forMultimodalTrealmontare co- spnnsoring a freelnsomnia Sappsirt Group on Monday, Jun. 15,
from 7 tu 8:30 p.m. The support
group is for individuals wha neo
having trouble falling asleep or

-

hFzzahrgal

The upcoming programs are
sponsored bySt. Francis Hospital of Evanston. The following
lectures nie bold at the Lmcoln
wend Public Library, 4000 W.
To make
- Pratt, Lincotnwood.
reservations
for
the
following
staying nsleep
- free programs, -call (708) 316The support groap meets
6262.
monthly at The Evanston HespiCarpel Tunnel: The Condital, 2650 Ridge Avenne, Evanstion
and Its Treatment. - Board
tod. New members are welcome. - Certified
Orthopedic Surgeon
Future meetings will be on:
Deals
Drennnn,
M.D., will ditFeb. 19 andMnrch 18.
-

p.
_An

from
SQUARE DEAL SHOES

-

cuss the condition uf curpet tannet- and prnsent the latest- treatmeets on Wednesday, inn. 31 at

The group will provide an opportunity to obsalo information
from peofossionuls, na welt as to
discuss insomniawith ethers who
uoderstandwhutitistike to be unable to steep. Specific topics will
be cóvered each month, reading

7p.m.
When Chest Pals Strikes...
Os Sept. 28,- 1995, St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston became
-

the first hospital in illinois to be-

antenaIs will be available, and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

gin usingn new test called Cardisc Trepunin-I dint deteemines

speakers witt be scheduled. Also,

group. traders will present now,
non-drug solutions for insomnia.

within 30 minutes whether a per-

For mure information, or to
register for the support gruap,
cati the Conter fur Multimodal

heart atlack. Shabriur Dadkhah,

sun with chest pain is-having u

M.D., will discuss St. Francis
Hospital's, Chest Palu Emergency Center and this revotationary

Teoutmentat (708) 864-2723.
-

Kccp -

!ìtl

-

saysDr. DracHen.
Headingup the daily activities--

1994 93% ofSt. Francis residents
passed and this year the rate was
94%.,,

-For further infoemation about

-

St. Fiancis Höspitals Internat
Medicine Residency, please call
Marketing and Public Rotations
AsseciatoAloxiaHayden at (708)
316.4859.

-

of the Center is David Shaw,.

DO., nbsteieicslgynecotngy,- at Rash North Shore Medical
.
Center.
For more information, call

Child abuse is a natiOnal and local tragedy. Make yoar Now
Year's resolution now to make a difference in the- lives of
by
families
Chicngo-area
volunteering for Parental Stress - Services, the program component of Child Abuse Prevention
registration
The
Services.
deadline is Jan. 8 for a two-part
volanteortroialng class to behold

on Jan. 20 and 27 at 9 am. tq 5

p.m. Call (312) 427-tl6t to
requestaninfonantionpackot.
Volunteers are needed to

-

The Conter nf Concern has

answer bottine calls from their

which require one, call (708)

-Junuary:
Mendoy, Jan. 0, 15, 22 and 29,
Employment Coanseling, by

of Concern's
sorvicrs and programs jedado:

appointmestonly;

fscililalnrs arr required to take

-

-

Volunteers will be trained in

the cycle of child abasr, par-

Tuesday, Jan. 2, 9, 16, 23 and
30. Employment & Medicare
Coasseling: by appeintment

curing issues, listening and peeb1cm solving skills. Experience in
a related field is preferred but ne
required.

-

only.
Tuesday, Jan. 23, 2 p.m. Brink
Browsers Club

-

25. Grief& Loss Support Group,
2p.m.

-Mended Hearts -meeting
The nest meeting of The

-

The program - "Beyond Low
Pat - DthorOiet tssnes Related to

Personal Counseling, Senior
Companions, Friendly Visiting,

Weight Loss Support Group, t I

Thursday, Jan. 4, 11, tI and

Mended Hearts Chapter 80,
Latheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge, will be held on Thursday,
Jan. 4, t996.
Meetings aro held at 7 p.m. in
Johnson
Auditorium,
the
Paehside Conter, 1875 Dempstor
St., Park Ridge. Those meetings
arefroe to the publie.

823-0453.
The Center

Monday, Jan. 1, 15, 22 and 29; - Shared Houang, Employment
Money
Opportueitirs,

additional training.

-

reservation for those servicos

following
month of

aenouiscrd
the
calendar for the

homes from parents under stress,
respond to intake calls from our
office; and to facilitate parent or
chitdren's support groups at
several Chicago locations. Group

Saturday, Jan. 27, 9 am. -

who have hartheart disease, heart

noon, Blood pressure testing and
No
blood sagar screening.
reservations necessary.
Saturday, Jan. 6, 13, 20 and 27,
Legal
By
Counseling.
appoinenent only.

surgery orether heart problems.
Pnnsily members and mends ore
weicometoattend.

Park Ridge, Suite 310. Personal

- Heart Disease" wilt be presented

by GardonCoates, RD. Lutheran
General Hospital.
Mended Hearts offers support

and enconeagement to people

Management program, ta Home
Escort
Health
Care,
Transportation, Information and
Telephone
Referral,
Medicare
Reassurance,
Caanseliag, ass Intergenerational Progeam, Legal Counseling, and
support groups. The Contar is
also a Salvation Array Service
Unit.
Oar monthly Wills
program is - held with the
cooperation of the Chicago Bar
fiest
Associatien en
the
Wednesday of each month. All
of tbrso services arr available by
a call to The Center of Concern,
(708) 823-0453.

Alt of the above are hold at
1580 N. Northwest Highway,

Kcc

counselors are available each

Por moro information, call
Cortile- Rehab., Ltd., (708) 6968745.

-

Titi-

Tharsdey and other times by
appoinsmnnt.

To make

a

-

Rush North Shorn's Customer
Srviee Department at (708) 9336721.
-

-

ces are

-

-

-

Moos and beby need spedini rarethreughaut progvavdy. That's why

e1.

health programs

-

' PaneplOr

was only 63%,' Zar said. "In

st. Francis - Hospital

-

r

country far the liest time this year

The Center of Concern
Calendar of Events

Child abuse prevention
agency needs volunteers

-

unit atRushNoeth ShoreMedicat
Center.

Henithcnre, a Itinding regional

Thepass rate for all persons
taking the ruant throughout the

-

The new OW-Care Center at- ,thit year.
'This program is
designed la provide obstetrical
Rush North - Share Medical
Center bal delivered its first : services fer- the working class
baby Erie Alexander Reyes was who have no medical benefits,"

helping out asSunta for several
yenes. Although ho, like Mrs.
Branstein, does not - celebrate
Cheistmas, he says he wouldn't
miss playing the "Sally Old Elf."

Francis Hos ttal s Cardiac Rebabititatian Department, wilt dascuss stress management on
Tuesday, March 12 at 9 am.

Your Footwear Needs

Francis
residents posthigh scores

Auditorium,- 2751- W. Winona

-:

Treadsetters

st

-

recently held its 23rd Annual
Children's Christmas Forty in the
hospital's Anderson Pavilion

Hospital-

be: "Understanding the Weschler

First "Çar&' baby
born at Rush-

-

The Family Practice Conter of
Swedish -. Covenmt- Hospital

strive to promote individual
professional
growth,
to
encourage an exchange of ideas,

Th Professionals in Learning
Disabilities will hold ito January

PAGE 9
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-

test on Wednesday, Feb. 7 at 7
Prostate Cancer. Wailer Falkowski, M.D., a hoard-certified
urologist, will discuss prostate
cancer, thn impurtaace uf early
detection and current treatment

put together an eopert team of maternity profeoslavols.
-.

St. Francis HosyitaPs prenatal educators, board-certified

strateales on Wednesday, March
6 ut 7 p.m.
Perspectives On Menopause.
gynecologist
Baard-Certified Marko iaehtorowycz. M.D., will
-

vancements i forehead, eyelid
atid eyebrow surgery. Anthony
-Orroulis, M.D. will discuss the

latest- in cesmotic Surgery on
Wednesday, May 1 at 7 p.m.

and compassiovate suthort for evportant moms

othroughout pregnancy und delivery. After hospital

-

prestint an overview of menopause, available treatments and
how topick what's right for you
on Wednesday, April tO at 7
.

professionals who provide compreheeslee medical rare

_

-

p.m.
-Treatment for your tired eyes.
Lighten your took with new od-

On/GYNS and mother.baby nurses Orejust u flew of the

,e..#Je

-

b

discharge, home health nurses and lactation cnnsullants aro available for visits daring the first

i

few weeltf at home. All this skill and support is

(

o

especinlih cnmfvrtlng to new moms os they

spend less time than ever in the hospital.
So how Would we descebe our matervifi

services? (Hint: see Anal

Let-Families
AnOnymous help
yòu

Tu learn more about nur weII.reooded mother-baby

serelees,pleauo call (708)

316-6262.

-

Does a family members drag
or alcohol problem affect your
life? Hnly Family offers o support gronp to help you anderstand these issues. Families

Good things happen here

SiFrancis

Anonymuus meets every Sunday

at 7:30 p.m. in the Des Plaines
Room at Holy Family. Per mere
information, call Holy Familys
Sabstunce Abase Program, Keys
to Recovery, at (708) 298.9355. -

Nuoterai nf Enanutno

4"gcòj

be

'
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Theft

.

a.m.aod 11:30pm Dec2t.

Winter
driving tips

for miscettaneoss items, incinding the pool coos with the
switched price tags, wids a store
credit.

°Bscktoyou seat bnitl
o When your windshinld
wipers
uro
on, lure on
your lights- it's thetuw!
a Keep your windshield clear
ofsnowundicc.

After she left the check-out
lino, the store security agent
slapped her. A search of the suspects' van produced a plastic bag

of a greco .teafy substance that

Four Georgia Aemooi eyeglass
frames were removed from a dis-

play io the optics1 store in the
7t00 btock of Drmpster Street

smelledlike cannabis.
The woman was charged with
retail theft and wut released after
pottiog a $1,000 bond and a Sao.

o Drivo slower and increase

yoarfollowingdistunce.
o When faa approach a snow
plow from behind, pass with care

9 court dale. The mue was

between 3:30p.m. and 5:16 p.m.
Gee. 22. The Salat valse of the
merehaodise was $792.00.

The 27-year-old osaoager of
the store said that two suspects;
an unkoown white mote. 56 tat!,

with dock hair, and mediaom
build and compte;xion, wearing a

leather coat und blue shirt and
jeans, assd a white female, 56':
tat! with heavy baild and medam
compte;xion were observed sour
the display just prior to the osasager's noticing the merehaodise
wasmissiog.

A 38-year-old Crystal Lahe
man was shopping with his wsfe
in the spotting goads store in the

7200 block of Dempster Street
waned 6:18 p.m. Dec. 22 when a
store secarity ageot observad him

switch $t9.97 price togs from a
dart hoxes to two $119.97 pool
The man left the store through

and ooly whes you can see the
road ahead of the plow. Do oat
fallow a snow plow spreading

charged with rotait theft und pos-

sossioo of canoobis. His hood
was sot at $2,250 ucd his court
date was setfocJan. 9.

o Check yoor wipers, tirds and

lights rogutorty. Make saco the

Theft from auto
A 20-yew-old sales persas

brakes and transmssslon are
workingproperty.
* During p winter storm ask
yourself, "is this trip realty
-

from Gleuviow reported that anhnowo offender(s) smashed the
rear loft door vont window of his
1984 Chevrolet Impala somotimo
between 2:30 p.m. and 6:25 p.m.

necostary?" Alwuys check on

weather driviug conditions.
o
Tell someone (fined,
relative, co-worker) that you are
tukiog a trip, whece you une

Dec. 21 whito it was packed in the

lot near 8500 Golf Mill. Tise offender(s) removed an Alpino io-

going, und whea you ospect to

dash CG ptuyervataed at $300

arrive.

and 17CD5 worth approximately
$10 each.

n

-

°Ffrstuidjt

the 8100 block of Golf Road
around 5:28 p.m. Dra. 21. The

n Blankets

Motor fuel tax
into the Stato Treasury dosing
Gctobcr, according to the lItinuis Department of Tronsporta-

The allottments wont to the

3 Months Fire Vnice Mail
With Pager t'nrahoso

-

Academy Video

6505 Dempster Mocton.Grove - (708) 965-5050

following municiputitins: Des
Plaines rocnivod 591,055; 01mview received 566,095; und
Nitês received $41,808.
-

BAKERY.

P.M.
Marsdov-Friday: 5:Sn AM. . i P.M. - gats,rsls5: 6 AM. - 1 P.M. -Sairday: ti 8M-4

HAPPY NEW. YEAR
Bsçpiem 1/10196

$3s

EACH

nxpiren 1/10151

and

Ryanrocenlly stated.

$100.
. First-lime

Additionally, al the stroke- of
midnight, Jun. 1, the One for
parking illegally in .5 designated

deals in fake out-of-stale or
federal identification cards. The

RYE BREAD

-penalties for

iderrtificatïon cards will hejast as
illegal as the manufacture of fake
IllinoistDs.
Expectodts have a major offres
onrailroad safety is stow that will
impuso a mandatory $500 fine er
50 hours ofcommunity service un
any motorist ar pedestrian

prevent violencn. Each talo Of the

new plate, which depicts a dove

ticketed for viotuting a railroad

bearing an olive branch, will

crossing waeningdevice.
Current law provides no
mandatory fsue.ursd the maximum

geserate 525 for the new Illiyois
ViolencePrevcsttioe Authority.
Environmental license plates.
-

fino of $505 is rarely impused.
The mujority of the 46 fatalities
railway

with porsasaliord md vauity
messages. The change in the

crossings in 1994 look place at
intersections marked with gates,

first
slate's
permanent
fundraisiog plate, enacted is HR

flashing lights or other active

2080, will let motorists request
specific cvmbioalions of tellers

ut -

Illinois

apprOved

arid numbers fur an additional fee
bcyosd the normal cost uf the Eplate -- $75 for all-letter pluies or
511 for a soqscuce of letters and
uumbers.

General

the

by

Assembly as Senate Bill- 1078,
also makes alt railroad crossíng
"crossback" signs comparable lo
"yield" signs on glinois roads.
With the change, if u persou is

Attention

sign, the collision shall ho
evidence of Ilse driver's failure to
yield therightofwuy lo the train.
* When shoveling sidewalks
Also lalaing e/fecI, are the - Or driveways, do not posh the
folowing initiatives:
. Mandatory fines and snow mb the public streets or
alleys. Contraclors mast follow
leugthier license suspensions for this ruto at well. Also, do not
motorists who fail to stop their boryfirehydsuantu with unow,
vehicles for a school -bus stop
n
Shovel right - when
shoveling your sidewalk or
The new law, passed as House driveway, always pilotho 550w to
Bill -539, erqaires a mandatory your right when faring the strenl.
$150 fino for a first offense and a The Vtllage snow plows push the
$500 fine for u repnat offense. snow as lhey come down the
Additionally, first offenders will

,

pushed back lo where il has been
shoveled.
,
-

-(-708) 674-4283

Gift &
lobacco
Emporium

7140 N. Carpenter

¡n SMOKIE, Illinois
Village Cinnstng hnpptng Center -

si

.

i

I 6I

LARGE

Eopi,unl/10/98

;

Lighters

a

Pipes

o

..'

Pipe Repairs

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

$1_00

-

fu,tO.99.

su,0,ss:osxn

r'

--

-

cs;alyate

-

sasÑdr,e,,Om,,uthsirmesee

I

(312) 774-3308

Candace Andur'uon, presidunl of Ihn Swedish Covenant

-

I

w- -

I

GslllMttwaakee Lurztinu
expiras 5-17-96

L.

_

9P'r55*?t)Ps-r,9&

should get 1,500 mg. This mount
thalmany American women aged
50-65 are getting less thn half of
thecalcismtlsey
seed.
-This

presideol and chief executive officer, with a record-se frog

IfflAIR is Unbecoming so YOU, YOU should be earning lo Usl

check formore lhan $300,000 at SCH'S 1995 Benefit fiala held
Saturday, Nov. 4 at the Chicago Murrio!! Downtown. The

-

Honorable Seymour Simon (left) president of the hospital's
medical staff, share- in the momentous occauion. Proceeds,
more than raised at previous Galas, went toward obstetrical
servicesand facilities.

addition lo nsing calcium lu
strengthen sod build bone, the
-

tamed throsgls the dint so support
- these functions, the body draws it
from bone tissue, feas weakening
bones and raisingthe risk of ostoPost-menopausal
oporosis.
women have the added challenge
of low estrogen- levels which at-

and how-lu nsn it to_assess Iho po-

tontial ofysnrbusiness idna. Find
out how to do your research io a
short amonnt of time. Learn how

-

low calcium to be leached from
bone mare easily. Estragon replacement llterupy (ERT) is on
option al Ibis stage of life. aad
will help balance the syslem, but
oven with ERT, long term cal-

to turget ysor market. "Market
Rosoorch ForThe Entrepreneur"
willbo hold on Wednesday, JanoarI, 17, 1996 from- 12:30 to 3:30
p.m. --OR-- 5:30 tu 8:30 p.m. at
the Women's Business DevelopmontCenterat S South Michigan,
Suito400. Chicago.

risos deficits can baohrapt bone.
Calcium helps both-prevent os-

should carefully assess what they
manage to get throagh diolary
suurces against the curreul NIH-

FOR

recommended levels. ' With the
simple udditian of a calcium sop-

I

which can breasily eliminated.

-

r

Form'oroinforrnatiOn arto register, call the Women's Business
Devolopment Center ut (312)
853-3477. Registration and pre-

payment aro recommended to
guarantee space in workshop.

-

-

veoture Campus osi Monday, Jan.
15, 7 am. 10 6:30 p.m. Childrcu ..
will enjoy- a laser aud hologram

art performance, created by art

-

-,-

N

-

ì -I
?t;
l

Mon. - Fri. 10-8

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708)696-4798

-

Sun. 11-4

Sat. 10-6

SALON
'DIANA STYLING
Unisex
-WEDO COLOR CUT or PERM

Any-Kind

JANUARY 41 lItO'
-

4

SPECIAL

%J IO J r of. Perm ServiceDIANA MICHAEL
1708) 966-6133

8016 Waukegan Rd.
Nues, IL 60714

-

UNBEAM FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET
APPLIANCES MICROWAh'ER ROOM AIE CONOITIOI'llNG
SHAVERS VACUUM CLEANRRO TOOLS ptHuMlplprnRS

k;sorrrn-A',r sfrno,'aS . lxt,-,CotrVe .-O.,Inr f.,,ii.tTic
-

Rilen

Rolling Meadnwn

FuarFiatti shopping Cnsrer

M,adoss Toue MOI
lootf& Algonquin Ro5dil
14m R. ttrtt RosI,

Gi'd5ar HiLsrhi H,i/Cr

P.rtrs.eF.iiaia .

-

Or inmenso spmoinl.

7051290.S7tt

-

MNPCURE

PEDICURE SERVICE

-

Come to Caomnrs md esperioeie the detighstsl
tmliug uffiuding the esact gib pusse buen
looking lue whnthee for yasrsetf

'

-

lpossieipatisigpenlaen' houtlun ur.11

Is_E. Cornr,sott&Mit'xiikml
8205 Gotenusd
7e8r9s7-0s22

1O%OFF

.

Daze a1e
FM Frida' & aturda'j
1096 5096 off

-

297-2221

BouRn WmL,Thurs., Frl. A nno.

B«e5r1e-a5
ÇPaift'O/'e
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

c'-A

Crazy

-

's.nsn Peunuexsn)

C0UPQN- '

-

projects during afternoon hoses.
Participauts shoald briog a sack i
touch anddrinktothis program. ',
Registration deadline fur Adventure Campus School Day Off
-is Friday, Jan. 5. Take advantage
_f this opportunity tu give your
child u supervised doy offun. For
further informulion, please call

i5

WHEN CALLiNG

.

ÇrandOpening

(9s$xei4

Moopliqht Madness a1e
lot Thoarodsy OfEWOtI Month

r

-

--

l'

1096 offvertbin

Youngsters, Ogos 6-10, run
spend a school day aif ut th&
Northbrook Park District's Ad- r

-

j

Apporntmenl ?

Cnnjìdenlral

fr, MEMBER SEA. lEA 0540 CIAO

A F-T

1.c-

Adventure
Campus extended
care registration

-

.

Safe SIente

gnsd

Coorners
MAL(

i

plomeN, this is eue risk factor

291-2980.

workshop series. Rogisteatsos foe

is $35 and includes a workbook

Flluule

(Permanent Hair
Removal Clinique)

[ç

',,
-

(l5Minuleu"\

?The-Standerds are high - se arc the Rannitst
Golf MIII Prof. Bldg., Suite 828 (708)

l4aekrt Research can bu tukeo
individually or aspurtofthaFast-

Track te Enainesa Owneruhig

Golf Mill
Electrolysis

-

- teoporasis 05 well as minimize
Iheb000 loss actually caused by
the disease. Therefore, warnen
-

as

-.

-Development Center
- Loam whstMurketlteseurch is

'$,

wr;t*a..,4,

-

:
The Women's Business l
-

body slili005 il for such lifesustaining
conte00000sfunclions Os muscle
and blood clotting.
When not enough calcium is ob-

-

Pipe Tobacco

I
Ronntne nov roll nf
I 12, 24. ne 36 nnpusnre film I
prosnSSn d and prtntnd

SENIOR'S DAY

will play games tind design art

SMALL

S5.99
I DEVELOPIIILI

n Pernss
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

teacherlim MacStlsne. They also

Seeded or Plain

i

Hospital (SCH) Service Guild, presents Edward Ccscc4 hospital

-

street with the flow of traffic:
tflOW piled lo the LEFT of the
sidewalk or driveway will he

Rose's
Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

is a serious roncera. So

-

708-581-9307

and that those nul on estragos

Homeowners
and Contractors

after driving past a crosshuck

INert 5 lut crimos mOi

gala fundraiser

fur this age-group is 800 mg, buI
osperts now believe even that is
solenough.
Lml year, a National lostitates
of Hcutth (NIH) Consensus Couference ou Optimal Calcium Intake determined that past- mesopausal women on estrogen
should got 1,000 ing of calcium,

. The "Prevent - -Violence"
license plate. crèaled - by HB
1967, provides a new source of
stato funds fòr programs to

Nues, IL 60714

--

unrt/M,l uuikeu Piare Ovsppisu cenre,l

Allowance (RDA.) of calcium

loophole in currant law sod will
allow authorities tu shut -down
Operations dealiog is oat-of-state
identification kurda sod drivers

8504BGoIf Road

USE THBUGLE

,

Post-menapassal women aged
50-65 ore getting soly about 681
mg of calcium daily according lo
the government's most recent nuIsilisnal
study, the National
Health
and Nutrition lIdncatioa
Survey (NHANES Ill), The current U.S. Recommended Dietary

-

new law, HB 2204, closes a

from- $50 to $100, and thu
manufacture of falce out-of-state

&

-Swedish Covenant

-woïnen need
calcium

anyone who mmufsclures or

disabled space was increusrd

recorded

Post-menopausal

The current municipal limit is

stop arlos,

bus

school

Secrelary of Slote George H.

Repeat
ander the old law
offnnders face a ouo-year
suspension,
up from 60 days.
A measure, HB 1048, raising

(708) 967-9393-Fax: (708) 967-9398
OPEN 7 DAYS A ttEEK

COFFEE
CAKES

penalties for people who ignare
lowemd railroad crossing gales

lose their driving privileges for
Orne mouths, an increase from
the 30-day susprusian provided

7633 MiwaukeeAvenue, NHes

ONE DOZEN
DONUTS
orONE DOZEN
SWEET ROLLS

new laws selling tough new

involved in a collisan with a train

tltinois municipatitint have
been allotted $16,912,516 as
their share, ofmotor fuel tao paid

Iron.

the stale One for illegal use of a
disabled parking space from $50
lo $105. Municipalities would be
able loimpOtn fines ofnplu $200.

lttiaois will ring in 1996 with

The legislation, which was

and extra clothing

baIlones

-

New laws target rail
crossing, school bus safety

warning signals.

e Jumper cables, shovel, salt,
airdwindshieldwipeefluid
s Flashlights with estos

-

16 Namoric Mossogn Slots
Silent Vibration
Shows Timo of Day
Leaks Important Mossagcs
Darobto OnIt Clip
Your Chnian of Color

*

-

emergency:

PAGER

¡rw

Always hove your gas tank

Keep the following ilesos in
your vèhicte in case of an

A fico was started io a dumpster
outside a liqaac establishment so
firewas rxtingoishcdby the Niles
FirnDrparctmrnt.

-

half-loll.

J3umpsterfire

Free Voice Mail!

-

-

PAGEai

1Ç$bi'koro
PORT/fAIT STUDIO

o

the front door, while his wife paid

A 31-year-old resident of the
7700btockofOketo reported that
unknawn offender(s) removed a
red and white statue of a snowman valued at$49 aodtwostrfngs
of Christmas tights vatued at $2
from his property between 11:30

-
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"Jake's Women"
at Northbrook Theatre
-

ThE

Northbrook

Theatre

presents a midwest premier of
Neil Simon's hilarious comedy
"Jakn's Women" on Jan. 12, 13,
19, 20, 26and 27; Ieb, 2 and 3at
8 p.m.; and Sunday, Jan. 28 at 3
p.m. Alt seats are reserved and
priced at $15, except for seniors;

those seats Ore $13. There is also
a $2 per ticket discount if paid in
advance.

Nnstted en 1300 acres ef rollinglaedscapejostoutside the histarie town of Lake Geneva is the

lecated at 3323 Walters Ave. in

Fonnerly the Playboy Reseet md
the AmericanaLake Geneva Re-

The Northbrook Theatre is

Northbrook. Cutt (70$) 291-2367
for tickets and additional
information.
-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
73OdDEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
START$,FRIÖAY,,JANUARV5THMONEY TRAIN

Wesley Sntpuu S WeodyHarrat000
EVERYDAY 120e. 3OO, 51O, 72O, 93O .- Rutud R -

SHORTY"

EVERYDAY: 12:55, 3:05. 5:15. 7:25, 9:35 - Rotod R -

- Rutod PG -

EVERYDAY: 1:15, 3:10

5/goarnny Weaver "COPYCAT"
EVERYDAY: 5:05, 7:Bn, 9:55 - Roted R -

ted3

tr,

JeffGotdb/om " POWDER"
EVERYDAY: 1:10, 5:25, 9:40 - Rntod PG-lB -

New Spirit Chorale, The Youth

Gee of llar most eutstauding
features of the Grand Geneva is

Choie

sort, Grand Geneva opened in
May, 1994 after undergoing a
$2omillion face-lift.

Under the owtteesbip of the
Marcus Hotels and Resorts of
Milwaukee, the Grand Geneva

itt a concert of suered and seasanaI music at Gur Lady-of Ran50m Parish, 830 N. Geeenwood,

Nibs. They will be accompanied by the Bob Hausrr String

This is the 15th annual OLR
Holiday Choir Concert and
premises lo br a woederfol colleclioe of traditional and cootemporary music. Don't miss il.
Thn event is a festive closure
to the traditional twelve days of

Christmas on Ihr Peost of the
Epiphany.

Poe additional information, call

the OLE Ministry Center al

355 goret rooms, 37 soites, a full

enlerlainment and dancing or

snevice Spa and Sports Center,
three distinctive eestaorants, the
Evergreen Theatre, programs far

choose lo enjoy a production in

(708) 823-2550.

lheEvergròen Theotre.

children ned oc On-site oirpart.

weekend at Grand Geneva will be
one thatwill beremembered fer a
long time. For package informa-

North Shore
Chamber Concert

-

Regordtess of your choice, a

The Chumbo Grchestra of the
North Shore wilt present its first
-

lion or reservadons, call (414)

feet of meeting and banquet 248-881 1 or(800) 558-3417.

NOW and THEN'

concert of 1996 on Thursday eve-

ning, Jao, 25 at 8p.m., in The
Concret Room of The Mosic
Center of the Nerth Shore, 300

Grand Opening

3:2e. 7:35 - Ruted PG

ALiIEÂTS-$1;7-5

.

.ytos thia Jar:. 2t
Rodgers f? HAmmerstein's

Green Bay Raed, Winantico. Ad-

missienisfree.
-Arnold Skim, u faculty wem
ber of the Muiic Cretor, au weil
us principal violist of the Grant

COFI-EE CrAZE

FREE DINNER
with purchase of show tickets

-

50% OFF- Any-Cup of Coffée
(With Thin Ad)

-

-

and leading free lance violist to
the Chicago area, will conduct

-

Espresso Mocha Cappuccino
Prourily Serve
773 Milwaukee Avenue
o Latte

thu orchestra in u program of
18th, 19th usd 20th cretory mue

information regarding Ihr
Chamber Orchestra of the North

(Countryside Plaza)
Glenview, Illinois

(708) 486-0655

,1I,,sical Masteipiece

-

-

Park Music Prstivat Grchrstru

Shore, plome call The Music

i Block South of Glenview Road

'rt

The Concert -is sel

fer Sunday, Jan, 7, at 3 p.m.
The community is welcome.

ball in indoor courts. After dining in year choice of restaurants,
go downstairs lo the lounge fer

The Grand Geneva is also the
largest convendon resort in Wsscdnsin with nearly 50,000 square

-

Center at (708) 446-3822. The er-

ehestra will be happy te accept

SEATTLE'S -BEST CoFFEE

urw members for thnir future
conceetsin 1996.

-

want for Christmas, arr reminded
that Ihr holidays arejusi as mugicallo a needy child who receives
one simple gift from Sunto where
thereothérwisrwonldbe none.
TIsis ivurmIhought voce aguiu
hit home lost Saturday, Dec. 23,
as the anveut Kids Huliduy WhIt
Party was held al thrWhilr Eagle

The American Yeulh Associadon works with agencies such as How to Succeed in (the Law)
Project Head Slart and the Chris- - Business WithoutReally Trying
tephor H0050 of Chicugu und, (Cases)! Io the stage nf Ihr
rveu though denutions weep woy Perfotittiog Arts Center en
down this yeur they arc deter- Saturday, Jan. 27 ut 8:30 p.m. nl
miced with their oew Execalive the Des Plaines Campus, 1600 E.
Director lending the way lo ex- GolfRoad. A pasta buffel supper
pnud theirefforts in the new year. al 6:30 p.m. will precede Ihr
For mere information peo eon performance.
The Cltrislmus Spirits Review
contort them at 950 Milwaukee
is
u
lawyer's production, but il is
Ave. Suite #300, Glenview,
nul
for
lawyers only. Everycue
60025, (708) 803-0122.
will
enjoy
no eveoisg nf music
...Yu know, moybe there really
und
comedy
with Chicago'a lop
is a Santa Claus!
- Iuwyers and judges as they puke
fun al local und national

banquet hull io Nibs. The purly
wus organized and sponsored by
the Americao Youlh Association
based in Glenview.
Dozens of underpriveteged

kids were treated to Ihrer funpocked hours uf movies, Stories,
beliday games, great food and a
aporiul surprise visitfrum the jolly old mas in the rod soit himself
with a Christmas gill for ott the

smitingfarrslhere.

1zY
'1

i:I

B

In addition to organizing local
parlies
"Wish'
Christmos
throughout Chicagotond the
American Youth Association

sponsors events year round In
help our local needy children
learn velues such us teamwork,
individual cempodliou and Self
esleem since muy donI have a
rale model alberne to teach them.

The organization is comprised
mainly of local business people
who gladly donate their lime and
resources te give something bock

lo the cnmmonily. Their molto
is.....Molting The World Better One Child AlaTime.'
Many of eue local auto dealers
such as GolfMill Perd, Napelten
Cadillac und Dodge Of Glenvuew
helped withtoys forthelittle eues
and Americon Youth volunteers
made np the difference.
Execulive Director David Stopa says, "The VIsite Eagle Wish
Party was a big success:..wc
made lets of little feeds lighl op
and that wàs oar payback. I wont

IO Ihank everyone who helped

- HAVE YOU BEEN TO
LePeep LATELY?

Yo

ALL SINGING,

I

-

.

AU DANCING!

.
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di,,,,,,i £oretttr,i. enetydey, mostbr SS
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.Cai'dlelight & FOrum Theatre,s
708 'i96 OOO
H

:

100 S EUCLID
SUMMIT SHOPPING CENTER

(708) 318-7337

Musical -

news.

"''

Pleur join us al the Kagau
Home for lIte Blind for a Musical

Afternono Wednesday, Jan. 10,
1996 al t p.m. The Home is
located at 3525 W. Foster Ave.,

827 CHURCH STRIiEÏ
EVANSTON GALLERIA

(708) 328-4880

Stop in we would like to meet you!

pieces foshiun."

Whenshe is 001 leaching this

osa "legacy or words."
For uddilienul information,
coeloclNuncy ut (708)253-7224.

Beta Kappa
initiates

-

-

The Duke University Chupter
of Phi Bein Koppu ou Dec. 5 iniholed 95 nodergruduales, grudnale slodents and recent gruduoles
ialo the notional schotostic honetory frotemily. Local initiates in-

eluded: Erie Michael Sotovy nf
Sknkib.

Three on Three
Basketball
Tournament

visually impaired persans.
For additional information and
resrevutiens, colt (3t2) 4787040, Monday thruFeiday, 9 am.
105p.m.

-

The Niles Park Dista4cl will
host a 3 on 3 baskelbull tournamont for boys and girls grades
3rd through 8th. Yon.musl reg-

Treat The

istee

Famity

by team only, with 4

players oo a rouler, The cosI per
team for the tournament is $25.
For mere infetmaden and regisRation, call Grennan Heights ut
(708) 967-6975.

\- To Dinner

LAI THAI

r P erse,,

LonorePlaza, (Corner of Dempster and Harlem)
LUNCH DINNER CARRY OUT

oo2 Entrees ta!lh.AflV
Dinò In ONLY

L

am to 10 pm

Friday & Saturday
6

am to Midnight

9206 N Milwaukee Avenu

South of Golf Mill Mall in Nil !

[FREE
Homestyle Dirnierl
5, ,ub,, us,,,,
r
urcheir unyt5mssstylsubu,s'iui uranS lue b,v,egss

,,,us,,s nie, ,cesdHms,iot,OR, 55:550 e! ,qu0s sss&

lu, Peor.

VsIiO40.o..ttp.,u.tr&OdiY, su,,pthtidsy5
selve uw:lfl 0:0er Osonunts, sp,s:s5. ube. or KIds Ont Fron.
- Lint ere coupon pe:pnrnnv per usw

Deter expuse tJtI)96

-

-99

Bteakfast or Lunch

P,,thssrs,,yOru,kt,sts,LuuAsueSssrdtrs

-S:, drmir,ssnrnanr,ukt,stnLusrbSrmrrsqul
0511f AO Day. Meuduy.Friday.excrpthrid7s

_

Nut Salid clth etbordi scousis . speres. 00e. erCido rot Free.
Lml aoocnu P55 per prrser anrulSit

L......

011er enpices IllEsO

-

_

Hey! Take Advantage
Of Some Delicious FREE Food

's
HOT DOGS & BEEF

11v_L ETA.L L c

,
7057 W. Dempster Nues

708/967-8188

RESTAURANT
LUNCH $PECIL
°

6

PA N CA It E S

-

-

Sunday-Thursday

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSEOF

-

witty and as musically-splendid
as it's predecessors.
Tickets for the Saturday nighl
perfurmooce, including the pasta
buffet supper prier te the show,
aro available for 545. For ticket
reservations, call the Oaktoo Box
Office at (708) 635-1900. LosI
year's performance sold nul
early, so orderynarticketu now.

The Homo is a residence 05
well au a recreulien center fue

Friday - Saturday 11:00 am - 10:00 p.m

newspapers and mugacines for
24-years, Mieting svill share her
own euperiexces of jnnrnnlisg
her family history "io o bits und

year's show promises Io be as

Chicogo.
tnternatiouat musician Arkudy
Bodner and Yana Myaskovskuya
wilt previde cntrrlainrnenl for the
uftoroon program. Refreshments
will be served. The cost is $2 pee
person. Reservations are requested.

(708)
966--:-2
I
6
HOURS: Sunday - Thursday 11:00 am - 9:00 pm

A professieuul writer whose
work hns been appearing in both

Celebrating ils 72nd year, the
event it eue nf the Chicago Ear
Association's most venerable
The oldest
lradilieos.
couseculively-ruoning holiday
production in Chicago, this

Ist Thai Restaurant in Morton Grove
7168 Dempster, Morton Grove, IL 60053
-J

and Sesame Seeds," will spook al
Ihr Arlington Heights Public Lihenry, 500 N. Dueton ou Thursdoy,Jau. t 1 al 7:30 p.m.
Micling,00minaled as Woman
of Achievemenl for 1994 by the
Natinoul Association for Women
in Careers,,will nddress the issor
of"WritingPamily Folklore."

subjecl matter for Obtcton College's Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL), you will find
this popular authar appearing ou
Iclevitien and coeducting semioars, iostrocting others how to
pull Iheir furnily stories logether

celebrities and events in the

Afternoon at
Kagan Home

L ei, lieues: Mu,,duy Friitoy: erse i,,,.- - tenu p.,,,.

of Equal Or Lesser Value

-

Oaklen Cemmonily College's
Educatienal Foundation brings
the Christmas Spirits Revue,

-

APPETIZER + SOUP o ENTREE

Breakfast, Unanch or Lunch
Buy One Entree at Regular Price
& Get Your Second Entree For Just 99tf

Offer Good Mesvdoy-Sotuedny Only.
Offer Cend Only ut Rost aurenrs Listed.
Limit One.Offae Pee Ceupoe.
Mon-Fri. 6:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. Sut-Sues. 7 am. to 2:30 p.m.
L
011er Eupiret: 2-3-sl
<

-

we- need mere participation lo
mokeuexlyearcveebigger."

resident, Lori

Des Plaines

Mieliug, Ph.D., GMA., outhor
of "Keuckeijack, Cellen Candy

make the event a big soccess and

-

FOR

.

Lori Mieling, Ph.D. to speak

Christmas
spirits revue
at Oakton

Once again we average folks
with kids thot lake for granlpd
they Will gel everything - they

-

Quartet.

Demi Moore
EVERYDAV:

and The Resurrection

Choir will unite ander the direclion af Barbara Murphy-Sanders

the new lebby lounge which feuluces a mstic stone fireplace, piano playing, and a beautiful floorto-ceiling view ofthe private lake,
and golf course.
Vacation packages for weekend visits or longer ore available
to soil every spertsman and every
pocketbook. Ski weekend packages, family weekends with progeOms le keep the children busy,
cabin feverweekends aud remanlic getaways for couples are offeeed now. In addition lo the
wonderful services en the permises, relax with a massage or faciat aed enjoy tennis or racquet-

Grand Geneva Resort & Spa.

The Grand Geneva includes

GOLD DIGGERS

The OLR Adult Choir, The

space.

truly lives up to its name. An all
seasons-all sports resort, guests
can downhill and cross coontry
ski in the beautiful winter seltlieg
and enjoy the two renouned PGA
champianship golf coarses,
horseback riding, biking and bibing in the suenner. Both indoor
and outdone penis ore also on the

*MATINEES EVERYDAY*
John flurotta 'GET

Santa remembers our
béai forgotten kids

Grand Geneva offers a resort OLR combined
choirs to perform
for business and pleasure

PAGEH

-

FAX: 708/967-8190

(Between Waukegan & Harlem)

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
DINNER1

_

ANY

FREEr Buy Any

Sandwich
SPECIAL
COMPETITORS HOT
de Get
30% OFF
DOG Second One
_

Any Size
Order
4 Till Closing
With enupen.
Net 00110 euh

nuynthnrenor.
Nut neltd nith

delitpecisi,.
rsplten suint

COUPONS

WELCOME
With CunpOfl.

Net esild nun
any uthat nifor.

Nutostid with
deny npnntnt.
Enptran 101156

With the

Puzehase
nf Two
Hot Dogs

For Half
Price
with Ceapus.
Netsatid oath

With Çunpur.
Nntstuld weh
ase uthA utter.

ens niher SItar.

Netnould with
daily nponlnln.

EntilAs t011st

Espiran tollst

Nut eSItO with

dully apni1ois.

r
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C.W.R.T. to

The rich, naturel world of rain
forests, rivers, volconoes and
beaches ere found in Cosla rnca
Tours of the rnaseums, theaters
and galleries of Sen Jose are included.
-

Those who would prefer a
warm, eXOliC climate can- cornbine travel and learning on en Iducelional leerlo Costa Rica upon-

sored by Oakton Community
College. Fourloers are scheduled
in 1996: Jon. 13-23, Feb. 3-13,
March 16-26 andMay4-l4.

hold meeting

- All of Oatcton's travet/study
programs include cotlege faculty
escolls and itì-coao speciatislt
who share their insighls about the
conlemporel3f, odorat uod hislor-

UNSEEN INSIGHT

7507
N Milwaukee Ave.
-

visited.

GRANDOPENING DRAWINGS jAN;il21

-

-

SOUPS: Mateo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

lives become intertwined forever.

(3 12) 871-3000.

In Unmerciful Good Fortune, a
world premiere co_production
from Naethlighe Theatre and
Theater,
Gardens
Vielory
EDWIN SANCHEZ examines
the unlikely pairing of these

Students and sealer discounts
are available for all shows.
Groups often ermoreean save up
to 40 percent by- calling Victory
Gardens at (312) 549-5788.
Discuunted parking is available
at the Children's Memorial
Hospital parking garage, located

-

1862.

.

For farther information, call
Virgiuia Dezell al (705) 2532460, or Sandra Proaly al (708)
358-8657. Round Table nino

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELmES IS . . .
"An Big au u Benebelt Mitt tu Popeyed with Ennugh Spinach to
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO- 9nn-Tlmo

7201 N. Caidwell, NUes, IL 60714
(708) 588-1500

holds un informal discussion
group the third Saturday of ecch
month at 10 am. al thc Palatine

3293 N. Bceedwey, Chiouge, Illictelt 6t657 (312) 327-2t60
-KOPIRLD'S, 9035 N. retente, Chicege, Ittieteit 6te25 (312) 334-2152
93e W. Belmont, Chioege, ttlineln 60657 (312) 404-7905
-

'

Gardens Theater box òffiee at

alsoehairpersonofthe Battlefield
Pceservatioo Fund for the
Chicago Civil Wur Round Table,
as well os past president of that
organization.
Her lupin for the evening wilt
be: The BaIlle of Aulielam; Ao
t,vervlow., Tho.battle took place
t Shaepsburg, MD on SepI. 17,

SPECIALBUSINESS
: LUNCHEON

Jilt RRSTAIJRANT

Fatima and MaciDa meet, their

Library, 700 N. North Court,
Palatine.

-

--

characters.

In

the

process, he boldly takes on the
vugaries ofurbun life, the conflict
among classes and families,

friendship, love, and the siren

song ofeathanasia.
Unmerciful Good Portane
previews bngiu Tuesday, Jan. 52. Show tienes ano 8 p.m. Tuesday
through Salsteday; 3 audi p.m. ou
Sunday. Tickets for previews are
$16 lo $19. Peoss opening nightis

Friday, Jan. 26, 8 p.m. curtain.
Regalar perfonuancm begin Jan.

27, and are scheduled lo run
through March 3. Show times for
regular perfermances are 8 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday; 5 and 9

p.m. en Solucday; and 3 und 7

-

--

....H

B

°P:7Days
er LooSh

FOREST cHAtE'ï
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frRRM5g0T(RGAÑ 5gOAD
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(708)
-
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Joan B. Hail
Joan B. Hall, of Park Ridge,
has been appointed luthS Board
of Governors of the tnlernalioa-

-

ißre.lifçfaSt
1.sutwji

fDiltrter

(7081 69Z-2748

s.
5uRd.
$

Project, call Sandy Shinser at'
549-3064 (TOD). For general
Northtight

Hull served a term as elected
Stipervisor of Maine Township,

und has long bren acliveiu the

-

.

as Presideut of the Maine Township Republican Woioao's Club.
-

-,

-

EvanstOn
Coolinenlal -

Humanitarian

Award.

The

Family Counseting Service of
Evanston cud Skekie Valley,
which Joseph Padeti founded,

and fealured arlists wilt be
peesnet for a wino sod cheese
reception.

community servicr, lecdership

Koppaoyi -Andersen, (312) 7288111.

I'ONIGHT
,

Ihn

liest annùal Joseph E. Faden

JerpRar! H. tJuBeW

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
a PRuresSsuNcL CaupaRassun

,-

SIMON, DUBOW,,BREYER ANO CO

noun W.TOUHY AVENUE
NILSO, ILLINOIS t0754

.

705) asesoro

Evonslon communilies for over
10 yars, Continental Leavitt has
donaled their services including
cellular phones, pagers aodlwo-

-

le
religious
radios
way
organizations, hospilals, schools,

Edwardjones

.

Jeff Condotta
Investment Representas/ve
-

Idward D. Jones fr Co.
8143 N. MilwaukeeAve.
Niles, IL 60714
Bus 708 470 5953

.,

.

the Northwestern Light Opera
Works.

ilnancial Services
4 szrsiczvfEswo'NzoiowlSr,xthioe, 1c,
,t Oolooso/Agzv,y. 1cc
Dsvid L. Dosik
Program Mssoger

ALICE G. BOGHOSIAN. D.D.S.
JOHN M. HAGOPIAN. D.O.S.
General Dentistry
-

OC
JAMES G. RUFAS, D.P.M., RC.
JOHN T. 1°LANAGM4, 0.5gM.
Podi eseln -Aoktr& Foot 5 osares,

-

7437 N. H,,I,m Across
Nil,,, tLSI714

etui North Greenwaud Asenac
uulte3OZ
Nitee, Illinois 60714

(708) 286-4030

7140 Wsot Oaktos ttrsrt
Nilo, IL 81714
708/967.5300 ecL 235
7t819i7-t745 Fas

Scill,reisoffiiolcd nillNrOtrm Illin,is9ixssoiolCc,pmarioo

e

police und fire departments. Io

addilioa lo their many local
chamber of commerce aclivities,
Ihr cempany bus participated in
and sponsored such eveuls as the
Evanston Business Expo, Ihr
Evaoslan Hospilal Marathon and

OAKWOOD ¿%.

sc,,eil, nsooffvedl,noel E000NolieellrosSO r,, leo, es,obr,
sAsD,slPc_ lroomscsp,od,,sssm cffsedl,mol, Ork,mlAgs,,sy, Im.

Sereiug ledividuol lnvèstorsSissce 1871

spirituod growth.
Active io the Skohie and

Kerstin B. Lane or Clsartolta

.

Fer more information, call
(708) 982-9888.

FÍÑANCIAL SER/ ICES

communities,
Leavilt

Communications received

dents $1 /Childrenuudee 12, 50/.
For more iuformatiea, call

i

credit.

ATTORNEY

:Accou NTANT

Honored foc ils exceptional
contributions lo Ihe Skohie md

-

r

12:15 p.m.; Real Estate Personal
Assistants, Jatt. 13 from 1:15 to
4:30 p.m.; Agency: Uulocking
the Myslery, Jan. 14 from 9 am.

-

Tuesday lo Friday, 10 am. lo 4
p.m.; Saturday&Sunday, 10a.m.
la3p.m,
Adults $2 I Seniors and Sto-

The License Law: A Closer

Laok, Jan, 13 from 9 am. to

addition Io approval for

satespersosis and brokers, these
classes have been approved for
three heurs of Real Estate
Appraisal Continuing Education

A directory of area professionals and services

Continental
Leavitt wins
award

prosenled Ihe award On the
85th
their
of
occasion
anniversary. Continental Leavilt,
headquarlered in Skekir, wan the
award -for their years of

The Muselles Center is located in
Andeesonville, Chicago's hislorically Swedish - neighborhood.

ì695-

College, Elmhers).

-

soon complele her second term

Swedish American Museum
Cesler, 52t I No. Clark Street.

EXCth1t

classes:

Hait will

Republieau

-

Swedish American commaoily,

10% s eflIOr

up fer all four of the following

Coannerce. She - aIse does
volunteer work for Orchard
Village, which provides housing
for - handicapped residents of

ist Bill Mellbeeg.

Consul
Honorary
Rolling,
General, dignitaries fram the

IIOMI9BLCLO5IN0

the- Morton Grove Chamber of

Campas. The feo is 537 for nach
custrIr.
In

bureau which she established in
1980, represendsg wetl known
polilical satirist and impression-

(-312) 549-5788 (phene); oc (312)

opening and reception. Thomas

4 95 ;:

citate professionals to earn all 12
CE credils in one weekby niguing

Professionils Guidé

Halt is President of Joan B.
Hall di Associates, a speakers

amy 14, 6 to 8 p.m. Exhibit

'k

College's Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL), will allow real

to 12:15 p.m.: aisd Real Eslate
Investment Analysis, Jan. 14
from 1:15 la 4:30 p.m. Classes
are held at Oakten's Des Plaines

al Group of Agnueies and Bu-

offered during the production of
Unmerciful Good Fortune. Fer
information on The Access

Special Event Suoday, Jan-

o,j708) 885.5492
-

T

.

SGI0t5ahible' Cabine
We

I

\.\

pIlions. Vicloey Gurdeos Theatee
hasjoioed The Access Project, an
initiative designed to make
theater more accessible te people
with disabilities. Audio Deseciplieu, Werd-For-WordCaptioning
and Signed Performances will be

acrylic paintings; peocul, ink, and
charcoal sketches; photography;
textile designs; and Dala painting
and Rosemaling - - lradslioeal
Scandinavian painting lechniques.

8224 Waakegan
qaa4
Marte5 Grove
IL 60053

i_Ioo.sos.seSo

-

,jfi$

-

including oil, waler color, and

-

A Weehend Murathou, offnend
through Ocktun Commuoily

-

American artists from Ihn
Chicagoland area. Fealured
Mills will exhibit a yariety of erl

-

operation of the company's
MorIon Grove and Skokie
brauches fer the past Ihrer years.
Celik is ou Ihr board of-directors
of Ihr Skokie Chamber of
Commerce and is Ihe treasurer of

and areabranch manager in 1992.

00e block north of the theater.
Victory Gardens Mainstage is
equipped with the Audiolink
Peesoniil Listening System lo
better serve hearing impaired -

-

HE0N190tsE

I

-

-

Shokie, and is completing her
bachelor's drgree al Elmhurst

an assislaut branch manager lu
1980, branch manager in 1986,

1996 is the Swedish American,
Museum Cenler's first juried arI
exhibit featuniog 19 Swedish

Spen:attiea i Pizza

e:sPOvR.

Faul's Skàkie and Morton Grove
locations.
Celik joined- SI. Paul Federal
Bank io 1977 as a Idler, and was
pramoted.to savings manager the
following year. She was named

Chicago Swedish Hneilage Art

Eoeed4$tL0

EsTSU5g5tT

area - branch manager for St.

-

Chicagö-Swédish
Heritage Art 1996

NICK ESPO51y0

Mnn.Fri

lilIe ofassistanl vice presient and

Victory Gardens-Thealer at (312)
549-5788.

r

'

office uf St. Faul Federal Bank
For SavingsCel)k also holds Ihr

Theatre at (708) 869-7278 or

A listing of our readers' favorite restaurants

R. Celik has been named area

-

information, - call

DINING GUID
,

-

-

complex

-

Weekend Real Estate
Marathon offered

Park Ridge resident Christine

branch manager for the Evanston

Januoty 5, 1996 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Aetinglon Hoighlu Libcury,
550 N. Duelen, Arlington

o lecluror of history at Loyola
Univeruily in Chicago. She is

neissen al(708) 635-1812.

$28. Theee is a I p.m. matinee on
Wedntisday, Jan. 31, with a
special discount for senior
and
citizens. For tickets
information, call thn Victory

trapped
belween
altorney
proftissioeal ebligutiens and
family responsibilitiea. When

Abroe ofWilmelte. Ms. Abren is

-

more infonnetion taIt Bco Co -

N{E1KOS{

ManIca is ali assittanl district

Oar speaker will be Meey

For comptele itineraries or

647-1 460

future by the touch of her bund.

p.m. on Sunday. Single lickels far

regular pnrformances are $23 la

The Northern illinois Civil
Wer Round Tobte will hold thnir
reguler monthly meeting on

Heights.

ical aspects of Ihn deslioatioos

Gifts Fer Mind, Body & Split

Fatima is 00 hourly wagn
earner who -divines people's

Area manager named by
st. PaulFederal
Bank
She bas been responsible for

liai! named to
Board of
Governors

Unmerciful Good Fortune

Northern Illinois

Visit Costa Rica

7 55 . 5 55. FEET 3 33 51

708.555.3341 FAX

osta, s Fsi,5i,ld Ao,00,
Chicago. IL6t655 302.235-4131
302.230-0235 FAX

24010cc312.702.5242
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Rosary College
host ,

Spanish National Society
Induction

Scholastica Academy
recently honored Pamela Aceren
St.

of Skokie and Uema Sltariff of
Lineotnwood, both jonioro at the
school. for their oatstoadiog
achievement in Spanish. They
were among the twenty-two

stodents recently inducted into
the Academy's chapter of
Sociedad Honoraria 1-lisponica,
the Spanish National Honor
Society.
-

Those young women - - worn
selected for mnmberslsip in
recognition of their high

achievement in the Academy's
The
Spanish departmrnt.
Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica is
sponsored by the American
Association of Teachers nf
Its
Spanish and Portugese.
recagnizo
is
to
parpase
outstanding performance in these
langnages and ta promote o
continuity nf interest in Hispa,nic
Studies.

The format ceremony was
conducted in the Academy's
chapo!. The schoa!'s principal,

'utc'
Business

Directory

Dr. Antonia Bnuiflet!e, addressed
members . sed guests
the
congratulating the inductees and

stressing Ihat fluency In more
than one language is vital lo
communicate

effectively

In

today's world. Members of the
Acodemy's chapter, Capitulo
Concepcion Arenal, prepared und
served Spanish andMrxican fond

for the reception fallowiag the
induction which was attended by
and
families,
friends
represnntotiVes from facultyand
administration.

Board of
Education
meeting
ThnDistrict 71 Board of Education will hold ils regular

monthly meeting on Tuesday,
Jan. 16 al 7 p.m. atCulvnr Middle

School, 6921 W. Oakton St. in
Niles. The public is welcome Io
atlend.

Masy O'Do,,osu,,, '-,..,
peologisl andphysics professer se
Rosary College, will give a leelare und slide-show presentation
uboutsuuwflakes and Ihr work of

ALLTEXTURES
Padding and Installation

Do It Now and Savel
CALL:

,,

SWe quote prices
Iavailable
-..
over the phone

V

FAIR PRICES

COMPARE.THENSEE USI

(708) 966-3900

692-4176
co" 282-8575

To Place
Your Business Ad

depression.

Rosary Collège.
The 45-minute lecture will be
followed by a special viewing of
lIte exhibit. It is free and open to
thr public. For more information

As pare of the Nites Historical

teacher Christine Dworuk - will
perform on Sunday, Jan. 7, ut 2
p.m. at the Museum, located st
8970 Milwaukee Ave. in Nitos.

J

Skokie. Over 3,000 caes of food

were donated Ibis year, and all
were picked up from the schesl's
Osklou St, lobby by s crew office
ftghlers to he dislribaled to needy
families in Skokie.

Lyric Opera
lectures continue
at library
-

interestin aiolherareas f theirli ves.

Julia !Crzysik, Danny Kim, David
Kim, Julie Thomas, Tony Vigne-

canned food le the hungry in

Walters Ave. eagistration office
to brpartofthis class.

simultaneously aseisting them in discovering thefrpotential and

Elizabeth Martinez, eneculive
director of the American Library
Association (ALA), will deliver

Deportment to collect and donate

9, at the Leisere Center, 3323
Wallers Ave. Stop by the 1810

that helps freshmen achieve their academic goals white

12 mccl againsl Twoin School.
Net only did Ihey answer every
question correctly, but they also
answered the other lesm's incurreel guesses. Team members for
this srcondmeetwere Arsbia Ali,

Houer Society has learned with
volunteers from the Skokie Fire

clubs from America's castle wrsl
coast. Teens asid adulls arr invited ferthe casual fun and theexercue en either Tuesdays nr
Wednesdays, beginning Jsnuary

Prevention Coordinatorkim Kochman Motdofsky. Thisaward io.
presented by the Response Center each year to an individual,
group or agency in the commsnily which has demonotraled an unusual commitment to the welfare of teens. Dr. Schauer iras
honored in part far his creation of-Learning ta Excel, a program

Rosary
commencement
speaker

For Ihr third year in a row, the
Nilet WesI High School National

dance craze, popular at dunce -

Sesvice to Teens from lite Response Center'a Ostredch/ -

Books Team won Iheir December

the commencement addreis se

Lesen Ihn hottest Hip Hop

Diatricl 219 Board of Education and Townahip Reachasl to
Yosth (TRY) member Gail Stone (from tcft)joins the District 219
Director of bsatruclional Improvement David Schauer as he
receives the 1995 Harry I. Hoffman Award for Outstanding

The Museum will be open from t
to 4 p.m. ne January 7. Attendees
can see Ihr newly opened enhibit
of "Brides of Yesleryear," enjoy
refreshmeols, und hear the Culver
Chorus at2 p.m.

Niles West students
& Skokie Firémen
help the hungry

I

-dance

Rebecca Crown Librasy at Ro-

honorary degree ou Eileen
Macicevich, executive producer
of the Chicago Humanities
Festival.
Morn
lhsu
140
undergruduale and graduate
slndents will receive degrees se
conmtencnmenl.

Air Muda Mid Lost/irr.

Club Hip Hop

works by Wilson Bentley, call the

to perform

warding life. Soin her for n program oflislening anddiscussing.
Libesry users ofull ages are encouraged IO altend. Regislratian
is requested.Pormobitity orcommunicatiOn accnss assistance

please call967-8554 voice and

Battle of the
Books update
Dislrict 71's Burile nf the

ri, and Alen Yang. Timekeepees
were lames Kim and Stephneia
Kwan. The nent meet is sehed-

oled for Thursday, Jon. I t 51 4
p.m. st the Nités Public Library.

N.D. senior
selected for
Honors Band
On

December - 2,

Lyric Opero Lecture Corps
leaders fontinun diècussions of
this season's Lyric Opers offerings at Skokie Public Library.
--The urus lecture is Faust ai 7:30
- pse. an Monday, Jan 8. The final

Joseph

Bruavidez, a seuior at Noue
Dame High Scheel fer Beys,

lecture is February 12 at 7:30
p.m. when Gotterdammerung
will be discussed. To reserve s

ot De Paul

Niles auditioned

University for the All Calholic
Honors Band, sponsored by De

seat at nither program, cull (708)
673-7774 est. 2127.

Paul University. Ioseph has been
selected Io represen! Neue Dame
High School at Ihn Honors

-

Night Owl:

-

Information
for insomniacs

Festival, Is be held at De Paul
University on Saturday, Jan. 13.
The concluding concert will be

held in the De Paul University

Wltal do you do when it's 10
o'clock st night, your report is
-

Cuncetl Hall (Lincoln Park
Campus) beginning at4:30 p.m.

Pegasus Players
Young Playwrights
Nelson 5th graders
winners
St, Scholautica Senior Katheshoot, then light up
eine Bardales is one of thur winunes in Pegusun Players Truth the hoops

due tomorrow and you 1tilt need

val Cantan!. Studenlu from 50
Chicaganeea public and private
nchoals enteredover400playn in
competition. Bardales' script,

AguaSte, porlrays the life of
children, victims of their father's
ubandonment, as they deal with
thu poverty ofLima, Peru. In the
play a mnnlar in predicted to desway the raDIs. The uuthor shawl
(lIn many wnyn Ibis family basalready faces! deulmctian, AguasElowill beporfaemes! by the PegssunPlayern injanuuxy.

The 51h grade sludeols at Nel-

sun School are learning the important skills of basketball. As
they praclice precision shooting,
passing and dribbling, they gain
more confidence in their game.

the answer.

Afler a basketball test, the
caurI was magically decoraled

Mrs. Mary Buehm, music leacher, and Mc. Tom Ross, physical
education leacher, worked with
Ihn studente on these activities.

-

Skokie Public Library has
participated in the service since

for Iheir holiday musical-Operstion Holiday. . Singing,
dancing and desmalles 100k over
the bsukelball caurI.

Operslien Holiday was peesenled on Thursday, Dec. 21.

-

il was initialed in 1988. Howev-

er, many peuple are stilt uns-

.

ware that they need nut wirt nutil the library opens in Ihn
morning to get infeimation. By
dialing (708) 673-7775 after the
library closes, patrons are conarded Via cull-forwarding to the
Night Owl Reference desk.

Dapuge in Glen Ellyn. On
January 10, 1996 Mid West Elite
begins 10-week clinics for yoalh
and aduttplayers utCentertce.
The classes at Nibs are lunghI
by KennyMcCuddnn. MeCudden
is in his sticond nessun us power
skating inllmctor for the Chicago
Wolves of the International

hockey

player,- Peler Lappin will be
ciinducting hockey clinics io both
the northern and weslern suburbs,
On Junusry 8, 1996 Mid-West

Elile Hockey School begins 10week clinics al Niles- Pock
District's - !celsnd Skale nnd

Swim. Two classes are being
offered for youlh level plsyers
between the ages of 6 years old
and t4years old.

Chorlet,tllioois. He spent several
years playing professioaolly for
the Kalamazoo Wings and City
Blades of lilo (IHL) as well sufls

stint with Ihn Minnesota North

SIses in the National Hockey
League.

calling

'/

learn to use the proper ski equip-

ment and Iho finest new tech-

leaches Ike classes at Crnlrr Ice.
Lsppin is n local playrr from St.

Gel

The Niles Politic Library DisIrict wilt host a slide and video
program covering "War in En
Air", This ninety minute presostu/ion will cover \VW.l foasogc
along with slides of planos und

a

Soin hobbyist, Norbert Gumbiisg-

-

-

-

The Northbruak Pock District
introduces s new computer

program for 6 to 8 year old
children who love evploration in

lechnolugy. Math, science and
critics! thinking skills will be
coveend al this bauds-on class.

I

, - ----.:

-r

$19.96

V

ChildCure
I' Computerized Cardlo Theater
State Of The Art Resistance Equipment

I

20 Tons of Free Weights
I

&. t.

Cleanest Facility in Nifes

t. Discounted Family & Corporate
Membership

-

IT-'SAWA-Y

Q

--Li

i i':

Bring this flyer in to receive
your FREE Trial Membership

Call Now!!

96778S7 8269Golf Rd. ' Nifes, IL 60714

Yoangslers will enhance the

computer skills they learn st
schual by 10140g Compuler
which
begins
Explorers,
Wednesday, Jan. II? 51 the Leisure

Msst be 1ml time guest, 18 yrs. si age or vider. 'Sume restrictions apply

Center, 3323 Walters Ave. Call
291-2985 forfurtherinforsuatiun.

., '
CI

'/

ENROLL NOW FOR ONLY,

Free Aerobics

I

er, at the Niles Pnblic Library
Distcics, On Sunday, Jan 14, at
t:30p.m.Librory users ofatl ages
ore encouraged te attend. Registralion is requested. For mobility
or communiculion access assis-tance please cult 967-8554 voice
and TOD. We recommend that
yon active a bil early, since park-

s

f. Free Persooal Training

tuend.

chines to modern day designs.

Shape I

In

New Year ... New You
At A Price You Can Afford!

War in the Air

Brlthers sud their flying ma-

Elite

Hockey League. Peter Lnppin

__h

niques to raise your skiing ubslsty te a new level. Tisis seminar
is free of charge. For further information, call 291-2980.

Enjoy the story of early aviolion, from Ihr lime of the Wright

Mid-WesI

-

on GalfRead in Nilrs. You will

bar andWWtl will also be feu-

Ihn

HockeySchool office at (750)

o
h__

Wednesday, Jan. 10, 7-8:30 p.m.
51 Recreational Equipment, Isa.

their Aces. Visuals on Pearl Hoc-

-

Additional infermalion or s
brochure can be obtained by

f.

introduces a brand new Buck
Cennlry Skiing Workshop on

Youngsters
become Computer
Explorers-

of General Electric in 1994? Night Owl Librarians will find

professional

former

The Northbrnok Park Dislrict

ing is often limited.

What were the rctuined corsings

Luter Ihél week, s full stale of

clinics begin st Cenler Inn of

Intró to Back
Country Skiing

Owl Librarian, of course.
Until midnight any doy of the
week, -Nighl Owl Librarians urn
available tu answer reference re-

quests, and also procedere and
policy questions. Which movie
won BestPiclure in 1967? How
many calories in a Twinkle?

AnnaslYauugPlsywnighlsFesli-

Chicago Wolves power skating

couch, - Kenny McCudden sod

-

s few facts? You call the Night
-

Hockey School kicks off new year

TOD. We rocousmend 1h51 you
arrive a bit early, since par/cog ss
sftenlimiled.
-

about the lecture er exhibit of

Culver Chorus

in - helping others learn - skills
which foster- a richer, more re-

Dr. Diamond-Friedman is on
individual family psycholherapisland serves as a consultant Io
various Irnatment programs. She
is an adjancl faculty member at
Oaklnn Community College and

the Rebecca Crown Library at

nary Collage, (708) 524-6886.

facililstes supperlgronps on culing disorders and issues relotiog
to Ihc nldnrly.She prides herself

of depression; and solutions te

Wilson Bentley's works currently
on disploy Ibrough January 30 in

Rosary College will confer au

SOME TRAIL.

Diamond-

junclien wills so exhibition uf

Rosary Cntlego's cenunencemeneon Salurday, San. 6 at I p.m.
During the contmencemene,

KICK

Cassandra

depression; symptoms aral stages

-

DON'T WAIT

Dr.

Friedman invites individuals to
altend an informal session- sIlbe
Niles Public Library Districl, on
January 15, 7 p.m. This evening
program will explore: feelings
that lead lo depression; signs of

Hall at Rosary College, 7900 W.
Division St. The lodare is in con-

direction nf DisIricI 71 music

. ALL NAME BRANDS

o

_.

Defining depression:
signs, symptoms, solutions

District 219 administrator
receives community award

day, Jan. 8 al 7 psis. in the Recilat -

Chrislmas Celebration, members
of the Culver Chorus - under Ihe

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

-

Wilson Benlley, the world's sathority on snowflakes on Mou- -

Museum's Annual 12th Day of

CONTRACT
CARPETS
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KRAFTEX FLOORS

We're The Inside guys
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SAVE-S SAVE S- SAVE S SAVE - 5/ SAVE S - SAVE 8 -SAVE -S
THERMAL
S
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S
M.F.G.
A
A
25 yr.
Lifetime
Guarantee
V
V Goarantee
-

CarrieHEATING I COOLING

-

,

MIKE Nifti CEMENT CONTRACTORS

I-

-

FREE ESTIMATES

-.
mG,4
.

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather

ARMSTRONG

i -

,

-

(708) 965-6606

Nues, Illinois 60714

GOT AGAS GUZZLER?-

FLOORS
tSOLARIAN
from

,.

ei 04.008854

H'

i

The nowax floor

s-

come home to

S

youloveto

I

D 'non'_ ho o y

I!o rol

.

o

rl Io ,s al

I

I

o-ox
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lE

15O t

O
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NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

Rebate*

A

V
E

maker you save on electric costs, too.

$20000

$199

E
DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
ShirlIOl'RIIItIOIIflg.5-PIYH0ITII 000ASEALsbbtlzedtoshIppIIod

Inslulled ap to 101 o)
Licensed, Bonded & Insured
No Money Down, Financing

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Clocking b donnIng Of roinfiOg RUODrIdoxeopoars

FREE ESTIMATES

S

A

ist Choice Remde1irig Cø.
-

e

E

V
E

CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBURBS 708/8669400 CITY 31 2I46556OO
Financing provided by Wolf Financial.

Prior Raleo RfO eooladnd

-

-SAVE S- SAVE S SAVE, S SAVE.,$ -SAVE 'S 'SAVE S SAVE S

EXPIRES

i

2/29196

,;

ieio

o-000 iIAOrS.00 Carie i

r 01010, cou

.

lolO lar,,

Not Good In Conjunction With Any Othé, Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
E201.SD off,, Sood no pu,ohnce ol both
Hnotiog & Cooling units combinod

.

u: '.

i Armstrong

-r

SPÏH-GREEN

L.

.

I

-

s,

-

-

-

s4_) 1!/V

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASS 6 WEED CONTROL
. INSECT O DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION
-

TREE SPRAYING
. FREEES1IMATES
--

-

NDW!

IVMENT

TERM

RATE

POINTS

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
10%

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
3OYears
30 Years
15 Years

7.750
7.250.
7.375
-7.250
8.250
8.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

775o

- 30 Years
5%
Conf/lO%
Jorobo
15 Years
15 Yet, Elend Coni. &J00b01
7/1 A,rn Conf. & Jorobo) 5% ConftlS% Jombó 30 Years
. 10%
5/1 Ano (Conf. & Jornbo)
30 Years
10/1 Arm (Conf.)
_5%
30 Years

7.550
7.100 7.450
7.250
7.650

0.00%
0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
0.00%

7.550

UTION

(Broker) II6WIOTIIERROGIARSAVE(LIBLI
NOINCEMEVERIFICATION IS AVAILABLE

NBDBANK

30 Year Fixed Conf.

-

One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

-

(708) 518-7100
(Lender)

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
7/23 Balloon
5/25 Balloon
30 Year Jumbo
15 Year Jumbo

-

-

-

10-YEAR

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
8 QUIET PERFORMANCE
-

(312) 763-6468

b

Rebate

:

INOT

GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER i ASK FOR DETAILS'

7.250

N/A --

GN)

N/A

7.874
7.902
7.877

EXPIRES 2/20/96

L.

000.000rrer0000 000000IOS P,o5S.ø Or Air E008itI,flr&FAm,a

8.250
8.000

7.ioo-

FACTORY ALL ¡'ARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-

5 YEAR

rtCOMPRESSOR

12.50

KRAFTEX

ThS rates and terms listed below orn sabject to ohange withoat notice. Rates are apdO ed each Thursday by 3 pro. for the following weeks editloro.
These InstitUtioYs ere Illinois Reaidential MoVgogs Ucerrsees

(708) 279-4555 -

10.00 TO

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

CHICAGO

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Avo. #229
Eimhurst, IL 60126 -

WhLpPrHtTHE QUIET ON-E

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

-

Ooaiilyprovon 01/er lime,
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DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS WESDAY AT Z P.M. ConGIo Ado HuH BoPrwPOM In Adnonno: E unIonen Oppodunhly, For Sale, MlnnellaflOOuO, MovI0150le, Pertnfltle, Sliuntlon Wtntnd,
.-' O Ilmo AdnndlnnnLlVerOutnldO OlEe BEgInn NormeI Circulation Area.
-

MONTCLARE

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

--

-

-

LESBUGLE

o.e.m. titi1

-

.

Your Ad Appears
Editions

-

LYNCHBURG FAMILY PRACTICE RESIDENCY PROGRAM
-

-

-

-

-

-

Our classified ads reach more people por week for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the nearnorth suburbs
and the north 6ide of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
got both insertions for the price of onel Call us today for
details We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your needs and convenience.

-

CONTVJSNFITTER

-

Optical Contact Laos, Inc..
Grand Rapids. Ml, is seeking u
mutivotod iedividaol with rigid
beso Ottiet euP. ta Vio nurtec h.

Fuwily Pr ucticeren denny panoruw which in ACGME ucnrudited.
OP u050re d by Canore Hnolth io offiliution with the Uoivnnsity cf
Vingitlu. Centre is o Ineul eon.prctt knelt heorecycte w with twc

nicol servces tauen. Thic is u nu.

VirR,nlu. Excollnnt selory nod konottc.

d
.

ocote cure kcopitulc und one nf the lurtust truum uneeta rs in

PlVV V th

6

re

cooRdonne tu TEA.. FO BRu
1040, Grand Rapids, Ml 49001.

.

t

I

d

t

nl

t st

Mr. Junk Ckneulo at: 18041 947.4738 or Pum 18041 947-4892
EOE

-
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Full & Part Time
Nights&
,

Weekends Also
Experience Preferred
Apply in Person

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan

Morton Grove
I $NEED EXTRA CASH?$

J Full & Part Time People

TRAVEL AGENT
-

Experienced. Proficient in
Sabre Systems. Call:

(708) 823-3364
Posn5

Available
Control Ionic. Inc.. e Phoenio. 411000e
based
system 510*01ra tor cooks

EngInrifln

rtogretrnoloo. 99032 ODI. Visad Cv o.
MFC. Wiodowe NTv SQL dofebefe end
PC-bosad networks. Ai least vos veer
io OOAIOOD.

Pro grommet with Mienne Zyeoro
ovporleoco Io C/C o I proorammioo

leeded. Opportunity to Earn usino Mloroeoft WiodowS MFC. 50K
$200-$300 per week. Phone oodVisoalC+v
Controls/PLC EOei000r wioh se lieu 2
Experience Helpful But Will vearseoperien
00 lO PLc prooremmino.
Train.
Maso be limiter with Allen Oredley

(708) 255-7132

DID SANTA.
LEAVE YOU BILLS?
How About Some Bucks To
Pay Them Off! Call RGIS
For Part/Time Work During
OurAfter Christmas Rush.
$6.50 To S7.00iHour To
Start Depending Upon
Psailability
.

1708) 253-1173
OrAfter 4 PM

(7081 853-3636

.

.

ModesI
Actors

Major fashion retailer
seeks models and
, actors: High fashion.
lunior. and full figure
for runway and print

- Enporie000 in Mndfael X-Rsy Toise -

releadinu and touer ator intorfaciot
. 5o years rnlevaetwork cop.
. Eooellenf o-01550e and orel

Oommsni000iut skills
-Travel requirod
. Werkion knowledge uf PC/MS
09900
If yaa gro lotoreoted 15 0 rhslonorng

upper000lty. plome form2rd tour rogoma end octets history fo:

COMET NORTH AMERICA INC.

89 Taylor Avonue
- Norwalk. CT 06854
PRINCIPALS ONLY

CONTESTANTS
WANTED
From IL . IN . WI & Surrounding
Area. Between Agos of 7.23
To Competo In This Year'u
1996 Chicago PageantsOver $20000 Awarded
Annually In Scholarships,
.
Prizes & Nationals.

Call:

1-800-378-9770
Ext. #0944
.

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

-

For Cafeteria
Marriett Corporatiun Needs
Full Time Cook At Nues filth

- (708) 581-2988

-

YdEEKEND HOURS
Grocery

DELI/PREP/COOK

Evanston. Skokie & Mies
lo Openings.
No Experience Needed
Car Required. .

Share family-owned
super market looking for a
North

Burns Security

ence preferred. Pant time &

er apply in person M-P 9.5

Call Leslie
(708) 446-6707

(312) 774-5200 x259

sales background or wilRng 50 train the right person. High
-earnings and future managemont positions possible.

-

--

-

fur PatetA nr Berry B.
HIGHLAND PARK
UNCOLN MERCURY

:

1.000-5a4-9050

.

(708)486-5100

--- -

-

DRIVERS&
Receive:

--

-

-

-

$7,75 - $10.25 TO START
Paid Troieing, Li000sing, und
Physicals. 5 PessoogorSubarhon Rustos Availalola. 10% At-

-

-

o Concessions
brook Sports Conter Office. 1720 Pfingsten Road.

o Leisure Services & Aquatics

(708)392-1252

-

-

May also be obtained M-F. 9-5pm at the Annex Office,
West Park, 1720 Pfingsten Rood, Norfhbrook, or call:
-

Banlo Nswnpeporu ceserveethe rinht ut anytime go sluesify all edver.
tiaemeeta end to remet coy edvartieiea dosmed obleotiueoble. We
nnnset be roipaosible for verbal stetemsnto ie eoofliot with nur poli.

gigs. All Help Wonted ads must epnoify 5h acetare nf the mark

offered. 9oIo Newnpapers doug nut knuwienly soorpt Help Woofed
edverOining the tison y woy violetas the Horneo Rights Aot. For further information 000tegt the Department of Humen Rinhts. 32 W.
-

-

(70E) 291-2369 for more informatioe.

Tha Bugle Nowepapero
aTha Nawopaporo That Dolivar
SaMng The North and Northwoat Saburbe

e Full-Time/Weekend
Classes
e Financial Aide!
Job Assistance
Professional Truck
Driving School

DRIVER WANTED
-

-

Part Time & Full Time -Responsible individual need-

(708) 833-4049
'Learn To Earn!

CARWASH
Must have excellent driving ATrENDANTNEEDED
ed to drive company van. .

-

record and be 21 or older. Work is predominantly -inside.
in Paid training. Apply in person
located
Conveniently
to:
Niles. Competitive salary.
--,.
-

Dirtbuster

-

APPLYIN PERSON

9A.Pfl.TO1P:M.-

-

-

-

-

900 Civic Center Plaza
Nileo
-

-

MAIL SORT
6653 W. Howaid

1ers & Facility Attendants, Tennis lostructors, Aquatic

u Applications & lnformatión-

-

-

Head Softball Supervisor. Softball Site Supervisors, Youth
Athletic Officials, Aquotic/Lifeguards & Instructors. Cash-

Malntenence, Camp Couoselors- and Visual Arc lostructors;
apply Annex Office. 1720 Pfingsten Rd.

Notice

Rendoiph St., Chitoso. IL 793.6490,

o Performing Arta Dept.

Directors, Chereographérs, Musical Directors and- Instructurn; apply Nortkhrook Theatre otEan. 3323 Walters Ave.

-

WITH LÒTS OF
LOVE&HUGS
'LilA

1001000cdn ga,aae :

.ardolfiftr000lag pmescupelim
Oumpetilor reo. bandire S relocevun 0/.

91-772-2211

DEALER

,

C urutru cOito

-

5UFERINIES4DEIST

Lene/ng, Ml based gererel000sre stur
00045 aop'd iodss/uumm. ouporin-

FROM YOUR
FAMILY

AUTO

-aeds010 ruvoin O blrdsroopO,visur

.

ILocatod oar Omoi at

-

Adva000wOut Opportunities.
Cell To Sohedulo iutartoiew.
Rois INVENTORY SPECIALISTS
17c51 213-1173 or 17081 053-3638

DIECTORY

NON CUSTODIAL PARENTS!!
DonO go lo JAIL 00 LOSE
voue SOlVERS LICENSE
BECAUSE 0F NEW LAWS

s

CuoteO 5uppsst Sostaste group, Inc.
Agaof Far: CHILD SUPPORT
SETtLEMENT NEGOTIATORS
roo OUT OF COURT SE1TLEMENrO

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

THAT SATISFIES EVERYONE Al

I?HuI 007-5055
so SEULEMENT - SO CHAROE

Subaru

TANNING
-

WOLFF TANNING REDS

STEVEN SIMS SUSARU'

715 Chiuggu Avxoae- tvaastuo
17011 085.5700 - i 13121 SUBARUS

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT
LAS CRUCES. NM
Cortillod liad - Ph yslcien 'a Aoaisfenf
noedod I nounnes e. Saw Mrolco. Will
frein lo au, busy 000upenord madialne
pr000lue. Oaamed le lucd In e beeusilal.

grawmne SW. oummonfty loud 50 ml.

24-0132.00E.

Inspector

NON-DESTRUCTIVE
TEST INSPECTOR

-

fr000 lospeosluo end magnesIa partIale
irop000lon. Tb ra00000s lui aandidsto
will boro-folia d nu hold evurr 000 Leu-

liii

Oh

reh 4,

b

will as bu 0h10.50 wvrktu prism tied.
oral cod ludustry npeciEcaOiovo perform dro omines vo cumputar,-mau.
age goaur 05oreour ds end ko ohM 5v
Sot 01h O /lOtOf000 d mamnfsin all nov.
dosfruotioetO loopoctien rquipmrof.
Pi orsonan 4 - n uurr000 mo to Sundward A aruopaur , AfOovOivo: Roy En-

vin, aid? Horrm000 Ayo., P.O. 00v
7002 000kford, IL 61125-7002.

Suoslrood Is aoequa I OPPIO & oUi,motivo 005100 omplvyer.

FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

REAL ESTATE

ads

-

-

-

ROOM FOR RENT
Room available In Town Houoe
Buffalo Groen area, with singlo

mom & two saheol ohiidwa
Student
smoker.
-

or

woman.

-

of Chicago with 2 insertions

per week, See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
uds in both editions of The

You now get both
insertions for the price of
for details.
ose!
Coli
Bugle.

.00r.hle nm, ROI 00m. fo loar
CaIl 170012288017

WANTED TO BUY

non
WANTED -

Call Evening

WURLITZERS

(708) 541-9555

JUtE BOXES
ALSO

ROOM AVAILABLE

Slat Machinen
Any Cooditios

Messer Oedrourn & Both lo 7Ritont R000h Houng Io Skoklo Garage Angilohlg.
Dowfluter
Noar

&

5k k

VACATION

-

170x1 9M-2742

0300/Month.

Coil Maory 17051 675-4040

the least, amount of dollitrs
W- cover the near northern

suburbs and the northsido

High Greda Tsetoeieg

Tiamina eo.lIeMsle Roh 501,001 POrTe-

Eop.r'd 5006000 5 faut anotan, Re.-

more people per week for
-

-

S5odles Enolieb, ACT, SAT& .doeeoed
rdaaew.m000m500lenrraiorneilon.

Bouluvord. ghoroCummuo Aroes

reach

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

Im, ch000istey. M.tireorafios. 50601

Of Huma With OIdor Gontlemeo.

classified

TAN AT HOME
Bny OIRtCT end SAVES
Commerviol/Homo voits
from $199.00
Low Monthly Peymerses
FREE Color Cofelug
Cell TODAY l-000-042-1305

f (708) 966Oi98

suontrund o midwest maru100tunlng
crmpenn laostod io Ooakford Illinois.
I nseokmnoaoin diulduel no mntorprof
cud oual 005go, ferie end reculO ut
NOT mrthuda such us rodlugraphiv lo.
np000lon alita-o otiolospo ction. nono-

Our

Dadiootod rua. IL-WI-rot urueuooitos . Hum euver y day. Suodayv
off. .20/ por milo tu Stort - .25/ por mile 55 duop. t011<, eoodiool/
dentol plan, Op tu 25 pri4 personaldayo a year. Sultry i0000tive
program. Lote modal equìpment. Must bu DOT qauliEed with 2 yoarv OTR eoperiueoe. Nu maiur
mo-lion vivlaOi000. Live in Doe Plojoos. B easaoo lilo, Elk Grovo
villago area.
Dont pass op the opportunity fo agro top wages ond etti ht hurto
overt dey! JOlt un elba Mioocouta-hanad u ornar aed plao vo o
groot futurel Coil todoy!

1-500-576- I 660 Recruiting
WISEWAY MO0R FREIGHT

17501 729-WOO

Modical

- Waokegan & Oakton Rds.J

: COMPANY DRIVER
Wanted Immediately!

.

00 YOU OWE
BACK CHILD SUPPORt?
Werspreoons

tandeO. Muss houe logdurohip Oh/tEes

0000. 15051 524-0000 or Fao: 15051

LEARN TRUCK
DRIVING

-

Grill Cooks & Cashiers dealing with publia; apply North-

7530 fnJ. Cedwell
Nues, IL 60714
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

-

from El Peso, TX. carteo Dorothy

Drivers

SEPTHAN, INC..

-

-

abrasives is desired.
CGW offers a top compensation plan including salary.

-

PRINTERS -

cl Peco, TO, mmmsr, leinleet-led triOle,
gee o oerres tor eore,leomd pevoreal n

Eeru Entro luonme Taking

(703) 530-1518
Villa Park
(708) 250-1564
ltasca

nions. Transportation to und
lrarn Work for Sakaiban and

CGW. a leader in the industrial abrasives field. seeks
an egperienced person for the position of Inside Sales
Consultant. The successful candidate will possess 3-4
years experience in the sales/customer service in an
industrial distribution ennironment. have above overage phone skills. be organized. nelf-motivatedr and be
able to work independently. Knowledge of bonded

CGWC Dept. HR-SC

53,000 firm.-708-965-4382-

CREDIT CARD BLUES?

-

OF PROFESSIONAL
-

u Sportsman's Country Club

salary history to:

exhaust syst. 90,000 miles.
-

Ml 49912, Nu ph onacails please. 00E.

DRIVERS

-: QOMEJOINOUR ThAM

-

Golf Driving Range. Pro-Shop Cashiers, Starfern/Rängers.
and Pro-Shop Resereatien Receptionist: apply -,Sportsman's, Wed-San.. 3535 Dundee Road. -

f:

vehicle, Good mechanical
and body condition. New

0u hardie uoOrdinaoing, schodsilog &
quality saurs. Willing to graue!.
OOaumo to: Lony Meoklir, SWalaod.
buoy Corp, 450 N. Cade, 5f.. Lanuivg..

- Needéd Imnoediatelyl
_
Daily Pay
Own Vehicle ! Insurance

fandoeoe oed Safety SBonssS.
No Enoeieg Huars or Weekend
Pert-Time
Work Reqsired.
Boors. AntOmatio Troosmis-

- PART- TIME

-

-

USE THE BUGLE

PAY HOLIDAY BILLSl
SCHOOL BUS - DRIVERS NEEDED

-

Is now accepting summer seasonal employment oppliaatiens for the following summerpositi005.

-

-

-

1983 GMC Conversion van.
AT, PW, PL. Great family

1000050m lo Retail 5501001
No Eop urigno e NeoessOry.
56.55 Tu $7.01/HR. Feld Teaming.

-

Norfhbrook Park District

bonuses, hospitalization & paid vocation. If you ore
the above person. please submit your resume, with

-

TRADES! INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

-

-

-

(708) 530-1518

Cardl Cell: 966-39ES

SEASONAL

-

answering ser-

puterized

Mini Bas Drivers.

INSDE SALES CONSULTANT

busy com-

.a

PERSONALS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Iwo Waukegan Road,,Glaoviaw

Egg

SALES I INSIDE SALES

for

òper-

Your credit is good witlo us.
Wo eacopt Vina and Moytor

'708-966-3900

Excellent pay.
- Call John:

(708) 823-6886

vice Shifts ovailabie: Suitday thru Thursday 11 PM915 AM
WILL TRAIN
Glenview

VILLA PARK

SeIIadvertising for Bugle Newspa- pers in Nilés. Salary plus-commission.
Experieflcè preferred.Ask for Bob. -

-

midnight

Seeking

Flexible Hours
Will Train ' Pàld Daily
Start Today!

Chisegos Ill Linunln doulor. Ask

-

PHONE OPERATORS

$HOLIDAY CASH$
-

-

-

TELEMARKETERS

Hiohlund Pork Linaolo Mar000y in
leaking far 6 NEW uad t USED oar
solospueplo. 'Cornu wurb far

-

(708) 297-8191

atom

Mr. Allen
17081 967-0150

Experience Necessary.

Must haveowntools, -

in -Dos Plaines.Allohiffs -

-

-ITASCA

-

full time available, with excellent benefits.

6323 N. AvondslL a250 Chiceno

-

-

(708) 250.1564

-

-

for Answering Service
.

-

WillTraln -

-

-

PertTime

--

e Flexible Hours
Paid Daily

-

--

:

AUTO MECHANIC

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR-:

-

-

r Start Todayl

:
TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

- TELEPHONE

ANSWERING

-

Pleose call:

-

food prep/cook. Some expon-

-

-

-

Call Jimr

-

'

:5$CASHSS

--

fer individuals with carpet

-

-

EARN HOLIDAY -

and expanding fest in the Chicago area. - Ideal opportunIty

NEWSPAPER -SALES

-

School.

AVAILABLE
Top Pay 8e Benofite

-

COOK!

end will b ereqoire 4 50 work In shifts.

Can earn up to
$100 per event.

(312) 649-1090

Motivated Sales Peràon
Wilt Train -.
Fast Rising Company
With Benefits
Call Bill Sobella -

THE BEDDING
EXPERTS

00m punoroonOrolled meoerial.hardllnO
fedI/nv iv rho Chicago dowotow o ores

SALESPEOPLE'.. -: Major aa,rpet retailer. New
York Carpatworldis growing
-

-

TELEMARKETERS

-

-- AUTOSALES

SALES.

-

FOOD SERVICE

work.

CaU:

(708) 2992260

(708) 966-1115

The hired candidoses will berequir
ta provide me nrtanooeor uppors far

Security Offisers
Unarmnsl - FIT & PIT

-

-

RESTAURANTS!

drawings.--

Sslatye omme neurite fo qUelifiOaslOOi.
Fauraso me /002/ 997.2341 Or s.mei/ 50
hmp://wzow.00nnrul.iuoio.oem.

-

-

PLC proosisorseo 4 Dose Highway
Pitre. Oneblot aunas, stood cod/Or
gooerefeeleotriool000irel sysiems -

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

MISCELLANEOUS

FULL/PART TIME

- FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

cARPEr

-

-

Energetic Salespeople
Needed
Full & Part-Time
Cellular& Paging
Experience Helpful
Store Located In
Golf Mill Mall - MIesPlease Call Manoger
-

X-Ray Sobe monofrotarer sonks copadana ed professione1 for is Modi.
001 X.Rey Tube Predeot Lino. Roqoirameais inolode:
- Donreu in some/rebind feghnnlony

qoeliflod aendidetos for fha followinø

tvEngineer wish of 0050 fhreo
o
C/Co
yoo,000peri0050 In

SALESPEOPLE

APPLICATION!
SALES ENGINEER

Full or Port Timé '

-

FULL/PART TIME

-

SALES I RETAIL

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

BARTENDERS

FULL/PART TIME

FUlL/PART TIME

FUILIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

E-I-ISIf41

LA0S'S I F E

- PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTAL
Why Not Gnt Away To 0000tiful
HlItuo Hoad Isleod. S.C.?

iso-b OR uoeu0000 dos ft hnmos
Toll Iron I orron tal krouhuro

800-445-8664

-

NOTICE
CHILD CARE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Aoy home oatiog for moro that
3 ohildruo moue ho Iioonsud by
the State ul Illinois. Liououee err

issurd fr00 So homes mooning
minimum soeodo,rls of saluoy.
hrallh ood well-being nl Ohe
child. Fun in/orn,gt/oo and linonslog, pl etse000 funs: Illinniv Doperoment of Childres 004 Fumily
s unvior . 793.004E for Cook
C0000y rosidenis. McHenry ond

blue 0000ilou piense lull 35E1031. OvPagu und K oto nouns/at
nail 953-054g.

r
pfçash taken in St
robbery
John Brebeúf
ByRosemary Tirio
-

Tm tembly grateful t hap-

Holiday ptoparatioflS were ia-

penad at ntght when no one was
hurt, Wliltmaa said. The build- -

terraptod at St. John flrobeuf
school Tuosday after thieves
broke into the school sometime
Monday evening, damaging of-

ing was flot vandalized, there was
no damage ro hallways or classrooms. Only the desks and filing

fice fuemture, eansacktng drawers mdhelpingthemselvesto pett, cash, which peobahlywas less

cabinets were damaged, and the
windows were beoken to garn ae-

cess. All things betng equal, st
could have heen much woeso,'

than $100, according to school
principalMargaretWhitmao.
Whitman, in her first year au

Whitman said.

-

Undaunted by the break-in,
Whitman said, "I like it [the

principal, said the offendees used

prying tools to break into two

schont] very much. I 'mhappy to
behero,"

desks aed two file cabinets. Entry
wos made by breaking windows

"Journey of Hope"- - a
family educational course
Hundeeds of family members

in Illinois are reaching a new
level nf undeestandiug, about

-

illness

'

slagns of the illness process.

Bank...
Conturned frum Page 1
choose. The bank will remain
of tIse
stitutiiisthathas
community for ever 35 years.

-

signed In help you determine if
you need te pay tan on o portion
of year benefits based on your

(AMI) of Cook County North
Suburban at (708) 729-1457;
(708) 251-0907 or (708) 50,14704.

Information for
potential new
o American citizens
polish Welfare Association is
sponsontg O senes of special
those
fer
presentatiOns
individuals interested in learning
designed

te

provide

specific

'

free teces, seed a$locontribulion

-

The trees wilt be shipped

January 31, 1996.

-

Carl Fox retirés

1 1/2" x 1 1/2" color photo. Some

as a passport picture. Allow 4

impressed by the well maintained

'wçeks feryeurco±d to dome fromSpringfield.
Thenardis good for4years and

train and Ike clean coaches. A
real, live conductor punched my
business.

In quick frme, I was ut the
Union Station. It's great, and I
agree with your lavish praise of
what's been doue to upgrade the
station. The good part ufmy trip
was I could walk to my clients
office, do business, enjoy free

Cembined Club Singles donde at
8 p.m., Salurduy, Joe. 6, at The
Sheruien Gateway Suites O'Hare

.

1995, Social Security estimates
that about 18 percene of beneficiaries will need ta pay tau on their
benefits.

p00/lion of Lieutenant in the Fire Department, but went on
diaabitilyin Decemberof 1985. HO waohiredbackbylhe Village

For mure information aboat
issuable benefits, call the Internat

.

-

-

Disruptive resident at Maine
Township Town Board meeting
-

la discuss iho incident with the
resident, ether members uf the
public and mysntf. The resident

inAprilof 5986, an Cable Coordinator; and, in 1989, inadditien to
hin pnnitien an Cable Coordinator, became an inspecter for the
Niten Fire Department,

1

(000) 829-3676. Ask for Publicatian 915, Tau Information on Sonial Securily Benefits (and Tier I

-

-

eventually left the meeting of bis
own accord. '
I regret having lo involve the
resident
the
police,
but

Screening a.. CityLink

Railroad Retirement Bnefitu);
sudlRAPubiicaiiou 554, Tax Ioformation for Older Americans.

Cuntinued from Pagn 1

,

screening reqoires about 45
mmnnteste complete.
Dint. 67 Hynes School, Jon. 17,
18,

19; 965-4500, contact Pat

Steinmun
Dint. 68 Joue Stensun School,
Feb. 3, 25, March 19; 967-9380,
runtoct Bmb Becker/Leunie
Sherman
Gist. 69 Madison School, Sao.

during Ike public participation fashion. When they de noi, ihr
- portion of the Dec. 18 Maine chair has the authority te ask
Township Town Beard meeting - speakers te leave ne the meeting
town
und refused lu ullew the mueling may continue. -Most
boards, city councils und ether
to duntiune, despite repenied
requests from myself that he du governing bodies ' hove similar
su. I bud no rhoice but to call the
-Park Ridge potine, who came out

-

Cuntmned from Pagel

disregarded numerous requests

much,more,
'
The USA CityLink projedi is
the most comprehensive city and
slatelisting on the web, as well os
one uf the most visited sitot on
the Internet today. It provides users with a startiog point when ad-

-

siutes and cities, This project at-

tracts K-12 users, tourisis, nod
has captared the attention nf the
Babara Scheibe
- informasiun-seekiug - Intenet
Dist. 71 Nues Etementary,
million peeFeb. 20, 21, 22; 647-9752, - cummunily. Over 2

public
regarding
policies
participation.
Disruptive behavior does
nothing to euneuruge good

government As the Supervisor
of Maine Township, t lsonoe
every resident's right to express
his er ber opinions. Io retarn,
however, the tuwnuhip board häs

the right tu expect citiceus to

from the chair to fiuiuh speaking

boner its pulicies,-respedt rulings

after bis fuite for comment had
eau Out. The Maine Township
Town Beard welcomes public

to be held wïthoat disturbance.

pnrlicipaiion at ils meetings, but
speakers musi honor lime

of thc chair and allow meetings

-

29, 30, 31; 675-3048, censad

Mark Thompson
Maine Township Superviser

-

-

cuulactlCathleen Packe
Dist. 73 E. Froide School, Feb.
22; 673-1141, dentani Sheila
Gardner

Dist. 73.5 Tripp Scheel, Feb,

27, 28, 29; 673-1223, coutaci
Beverly Ruttenbeeg

Disi. 74 Todd Hell, Feb. 20, 21,
22, 23; 675-8235, rentant Kuihy

Redet.

pie have soon the USA CityLink
Project since its inception in mid1994. For asees already traveling
iii cyberspace, theUSA CityLink
home page don be found at D'BL
http://www.nensefi.nom/citytink

or Nues homepoge can be
reached directly
www.vniles.com.

ai
-

-

-

Adulis with menial retardation
developmental
and .- elber

In remembering them, nu
doubt you have. received
happiness.
emjoymeut
and
Thank you far your support and
cooperation.

challenges, we wish to entend nur
sindere apprenistiOe fur year
publicity eu ourThuesday, Friday

Sincerely,
Nicholas Blase

DearEditoc:
Ou behalf of - Little City
Foundation for Children und

and Salurday, Oct. 5-6-7 fund
drive. We a'luo thank the many

MayorufNileuondChairmanef
IheSuburbunMayers Committee

volunteer weekérs who so
generously donated their time io
help these people io lead a life se
many efui arc fortunatete enjoy.

und Michael Frevenzane,

Also, tu the many peuple uf

lISE THE BUGk0

Nues svhu contributed io our fund

drive making this year another
recerdyear.

-

Hotel, 6501 N. Monuheim Rd

now
ore
underway furaLasVegas Singles

bowling ball with froc drilling.
$100 deposit is required. For
more information, nail Howard at
(708) 699-i 181 er Viciai as (708)
520-t 102,

CourdinaturofiheVillage of
Nites

USE

JANUARY5,7,9

-

SINGLES
The North Shore Jewish
Singles 45+ over, are planning a
Happy Hour eu Friday, Ian. 5 ai
Great Godfrey Daniels, 10027
Skekie Blvd., Skokie at 5 p.m.
fue
Call
(708) 966-6196
reservations.

The cost is only

plsyers)ot7:30p.m. Fre$3. Cati
(700) 272-3385.
JANUARY 9
SINGLES
SELECTIVE
4
SOCIAL CLUB
Ou January 9, Selective
Sinfles Social Club, the club foc
attractive professionals between

$10.00 per set.

Is Your Business

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

¡'/-i?/
FiIJIOIs

tjibiWit

5$'55504

In

W'iSY

i,
'l.lIÏit'tIl

BOUTIQUE

DOUTIQUE

f8101151

cm ext emoly competitive ma KOT, your

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it is.

Our unique new homeowner welcoming nervice wili
help you atand out from-the crowd, teach a neiect
-

new market and make a tanling impteusioni

-

the ages of 25 and 57 will be

10041

buninenn ian'l one-of-a-kind,

282-2407 forreservatiuns.
Advanced

:1

or Judie (7O) 966-4567

.

Skokie at 11:30 am. Cult (312)
und

-,

Call

On Sunday, Ian. 7, brunch nl

Ou Thesdoy, Jan. 9, Bridge

-

**Barb(708)291-1446

Sashus Cafe, 9599 Skokin Blvd.,

(Intermediate

Oa'tce'

o4re &

They each measure 4 X 5". and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

Americon Legion Hall, 6140

NORTH SHORE JEWISH

pay u baby sitter, Direct inquires
io: (708) 673-3411.

-

single odutis, will ilari out the

Dempuier, Morton Grove, Coil,
$6;
$5; - guests
members
Fer
refreshments included,
additional information, cati (708)
965-5730,

atwoys
for the
poor is
appeeciuted. A $4 donation is

Ort 'a la moda han doveltiped boautiful
gift nota of S nota snarde with envolopen.
pankoged in gift IsOg.
Each card hoc o different hand-dectirated
face in britlianu colors. glitter. and lovely
jewelry adornments.
.
We offer 3 assortmenes:
i youthful set. i contemporary sot.
and i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.
They ara than pernonalizad with
ing calligraphy.
your nenne i flstunn

EVENING CLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club, forwidowed, divorced, and

Sunday, Ian. 7 at6:30p.m. for the
senialhourond7:3Oto 10:30 p.m.
forboliroomdancing.
Location is the Morton Grove

meeling. Mro und women of ali
oges are welcomed, Canned food

A GIFT ThAT S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

Singles Asuociatirtu, Young
Suburban Singles und Siogtes dr
Cempuny. Admission will be 56.
For more information, catI (708)
209-2066.
JANUARY 7
THE SPARES SUNDAY

the music of Emil Bruni,

receive o free

will

sign-up

8 io time io juin the regular

requested, except lu those who

Bowling League. The fr51 010

Music wilt be provided by

to

process startingat7 and ending at

-PreparatiOns

Music in Motion. The event is
co-sponsored by tise Northwest

New Year with bsllcoom dunning

There will be o small group
discussion for those who aro
working through the grieving

Las Vegas
Singles Bowling -

-

-

Thanks for support of
Little City

costing information about US

Alt singles arc invited su ihn

-

-

Pictureduboveare (10910 right) MayarNiehatau B. filano, CarS
Fox, Trustee BariMurphy and Fire Chief Hairy Kinowuki. Mr,Foxrcnenftyrclired farm the Viiuge eftsien and wan tienoradal the October Village Báard Meeting. Previously, he hadhald the

2301 York Rd., Oak Brook.

chance ta save and enjoy Chicago
withuutthehassle.
John Hansen
Morton Grove

limitatieni aud allow niecliugs io
DearEditur:
. '-A--resident became disruptive - -be -conducted io - an orderly

-

dsoeeat8 p.m. onPcidoy,Jan. 12,
The Amaro Singles Group, ut The Drake Oak Brook 1101cl,
Chicagotaud Singles Association 2301 York Rd., Oak Brook.
end Good Time Charley Singles Music wilt be provided by Music
invito alt singles to a "Super Makers, All singles are invited,
Dance" at 8 p.m. on Fridoy, Jan. Admission is -$6. For morn
5, atThe Drake Oak BrookHutet, information,catt (312) 545-1515.

good service. Dent miss ibis

-

level of the Church) of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help, 1 127 Church
St., Gleuview. Linda Cole, a
motivational speaker, wilt be the
guest. Hen topic is "They aren't
diffinuli...They are Ihe opposite
ses. Conmnnnicnling effectively
withthe opposite sos."

TIME CISARLEY SINGLES

Music will be provided by Music
Makers. Admission is $6. Fer
mure information, call Aware at
(708) 632-9600.
JANUARY 6
SINGLES
NORTHWEST
ASSOCIATION

-

-

-

The Chicugoland Singles
AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
Association
and the Aware
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES Singles Group
will sponsor a
ASSOCIATION AND GOOD

for about 1/2 the regular fare. My
rouud Irip 1mm ticket to the loup
wus $3. Talk obuatabargain plus

cled like he appreciated my

(708) 510-0202.

-

The Phoenix Support Group
invites all separaind, divorced
md widowed persons ta mccl
Friday, Jun. 5 at 7:30 p.m. The
place is McDonnell Hall (lower

JANUARY12
CLIICAGOLAND
TIlE
ASSOCIATION
Saturday, Jan, 6, Aqua Bella, SINGLES
AWARE SINGLES
3630N. Harlem. Cest$5,
AND
GROUP
JANUARY 5

is honored ou alt RTA services

ticket, mode mn welcome, and

-necdtopay lax ou youcSucial Socority benefits after you completedthe five steps on the notice. Por

code ...

license, medicare card, and a

I was iumtediotely

o delight

-

Area

leavein 15 minutes.
Now comes the best part. Prier
to boarding the train, I carolled in
RTA'i Reduced Paie Fregeam for
Seniors 95 end ever, I signed up
ottheGlenview Seniors Center ai
901 Shermer Rd. Take with you
clear copies of your drivers

ou a train, and the euperienne was

-

earning Over $44,000 a year or
singles earning $34,000, you inelude 85 percent of your Social
Security benefits in year taxable

Revenue Servire toll-free at

bank to Morton Grove would

had business in ihn loup, und
someone said, "tukethetcain." '
Ithodbeen years siunni'd been

-

-

23

Phoenix Support
Group

-bosiing a Wine dr Food Fatting
Party al ' Kennisey's Cyprus
Restoarani, 500 E. Ogden,
tiiesdaln, from 5 te 9 p.m., dust 5
510. Por more information, nati

-

time in the teop, and return to the
train station to find the next train

,

commentary' on ruilroad service
prompted me lo comment on our
Incalnervire.
Recently, I boarded the RTA
Commuter irain from the Morton
Grave Station to Chicago's
Union Siation. Semi-retired, I

income. For married couples

desdeofursiaff. We're any eihnic ceouP.
Cuntlimed fruit, Pagel
peoud lo be part at toe cummanuy
The penseniaiioe'
entitled "The
ood as Grand Naiienal Bunk, who, Ihn when aud the how of bryiuuinglunum'y20.
we're proud lu cuniinon our U. S. ritieenship," can be heard at
- Te nase the transition, callers
cummitmrnttu ourcnsiemcrs.
times and from oulside ihn 847 area code
ihe foltewing
will be able to complete their
locations:
Jan. 6: Adult Learning Center, nails by dialing either area cede
LEGAL NOTICE
St. jubo Brebeuf Parish, 8305 N. 708 er 847 unlil April 19. Oli
: Neuen is hereby given, iTarlemAve., Niles, 6:30p.m.
April 20, callers will be required
pors000l io "An Ad io crlaiton
Park
Ridge
Poblic
te dial 1 + 847 + the seveu digil
Jan.
7:
le the usc of an Assumed Naine Library, 20 S. Prespeci Ave., phune number. Access to 911 und
io the conduct er traosaciieo of ParkRidge, I p.m.
411 services will remain the
Business io the Siate," as
Jun. 13: Eisenhower Library,
amended, ihai a crriificatnon was
4652 N. Olcolt Ave., Harweod
By August, 1996, Chicago's
filed by the undersigned with the
suburbs
will br seeved by leur
Heights,
000n.
Coonly Clerk of Cook County.
14:
Des
Plaines
Public
lait.
area
cedes
- 630, 708, 815 and
File No. D032t75 un Dcc. 14, Library, 841 Graceland, Des 847. Residetils cao call I (800)
1995, undrr Ike Assumed Name, Plaines, 1:30p.m.
988-5888 ouy time uf the doy er
cf Itemeie Surveillance Systems
Everyone who is either new in evening 10 hear general infermawlih ike piare uf business
of obtaining lien about she suburban area code
process
ihe
located ut 8210 W. Norma Cl.,
naturalization nr who pious te changes. Cutting Itas 800 uamber
TIte true
Nues, IL 60714.
become o citizen io the future is will else allnw yea tu verify area
name(s) and residence address of
Fur mare cedes based on the first lhrce diginvited io alteud.
owner(s) is: Rimas M. BuntmOs,
coli
Ewa
Ireyk- ils eflhe seven-digit phone numinformation,
8210 W. Norma Cl., Nues, IL Lälin, (312) 202-8206, cci. 338.
bee (prefix).
60714.

'

yellow floWers -- und also
provide winter bewies and
nesting siles forsongbirds."

taxable income.

The SSA-l099 stutement you
receive includes an IRS Notice
703. You'll known whether you

The key lu our success has inforoalinn thai rna be used
been the enrome commiimnOi
,,,,,,,dintrtv by immieroels from
-

January, Social Serurily

will send you a statement showingthe lobI benefits you received

Satt. K al St. Joseph Church in

Lean decisions will stilt be mode
righehere, inihis community. And
U. S.
the bankwill hove the same strung more about becoming a
These
meetings
are
citizen.
commitment io neighberheeduOd
community peegrdm4.

-In

- DearEditor:
November
Your

-

to TEN FREE FLOWERING
TREES, National Arbor Day '
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebcaska City, NE 68410; by-

PETER'S SINGLES
ST.
CLUB
All singles over 45 are invited
lo ihn following St. Peter's
Singles Clubdances: Friday, jan.
5, Golden Plame, 6417 Higgins.
Cosi $5.

Reader comments on
suburban train service

Te become a member of the
Poundutiun and to receive the

selected fer planting in large or
smell npuces," Sohn Resenow,
the Foundation's presidentsoid.
"They will give your home the
beauty of lovely pink, whiie, and

income.

sien is limited. Te regisler calk,
The Alliance for the Menially Ill

-

financial

Social Security
benefit statement
for tax purposes

JANIJARY5,6

e,;

-

evenings from 7 te 9 p.m. starting

-Wilmelto. Thorn is no charge bot
regisirutiontsrequired since class

difficulties they must contend
stub
The Journey of Hope course
teaches empaihy sa thai families
can learn to balance their
expectations with the predictable

-

lween $25,000 sud $34,000, you,
include 50 percent of your benefits when figuring your issuable

consecunve weeks, ou Monday

fort

-

illnessespsycomc
schizophrenie, bipolar disorder,

with nbsesssive compulsive
diserdees (CD), and severe panic
disorders.
The course mes for 12

at the tight time

-ers' O

plontingbetweeii Feb. 1 and May
Aebnr Day -31 with enclosed plontiug
-The- National
Christmas irees and live FonndationdaringimuarYt996. . instructirsns. The- niu to twelve
The free trees oro part uf the inch trees are gunranlerd te grow wreaths con be dispused offer all
nonprofit
Foundaline's Tires for
sr they will be replaced free of
Village residents, Trees should
rharge.
he free of any decorations, such Americacampaigo. -Memb4rs also receive a
The ten trees are 2 Whale
ou tinsel and ornaments, and
subscriìlion
io the Foundation's
Flowerine
Dogwoods,
2
Heinershould he placed nu the parkway
hi-monthly
publication,
"Arbor
2
'.
Gulden
Crabapptes,
ing
on ihr sume day os garbage 'colDay,"
and
The
Tree
Book
with
Rointreen,
2
Washington
Hawlechen.
information about tree planting
thorns, aud2Americm15edbuds.
"These compact . trees were audeare.

They will learn coptog skills and
appropriate
for
eesoarces
community services. The 12-

major depression; and coping

postpaid -

Too froefleweeiuglreetwillbe
given to eucb"prrion who joins

-

1f you are a married couple
with earnings between $32,000
and $44,000, er a single perseo
(nr married person separated
from year ipousn) earning be-

week course covers Ilse major

through ibe
"Journey of Hope" - - u family
educational coarto. Families are
learning new skills to help them
find soluiions to the many
problems thai they and their
mentally illrelaiivo face.
better understand the
- Te
serious psychiatric disarders
members,
family
affecling
families need io know about the
physical and psychological
mental

'- Ten frèe flow ering trees

Chr' strnaS tree'
dispOsal and'
garbage serviçe -

in 1995. The statement is de-

iethoschooloffice.

-

i,
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an o Nues
a e ua1ity Staff

irst a iona
e

rea a
e'ie' ìjt ;

Uñ i,

:

tir Mime

;.

\ (L

viIE

i1 (lic sailli expL'rieticed and prok',sioi1I staff.

'il1C1'
Vc ari' still tui' i0cìIIv-ovnd baiih '\hO Iis I1tM.'Iì )1Vt t'il tli& coninuuni(\
'iII COfltillLIt' &) iiìesI: hcaiIv in thc Ç(1fflflh11flitit.. W1 sCr\(..
I')ì(1. And

xviII
v(_s )r( still h' bank \OLI h1V1' CqtTU tt) trust jtis around thc corncr. ¿\iid wc
IhÌVC C011it.' tú L\J1I_Ct froni us.
C()IttiI1Lft tO pI9'i1k voti vith tIì' iaitv SeLiC( VOLL

The onh. real difjèreice is as ofJanuaiy 22. 1996.
National Bank ofNiles will be known as.

NFirst

NTIONAL
7100 W Oakton Street

BANK

Nues, Illinois 60714

(708) 967-5300

Watch for our new name on our building and inside our office'
,

I

6'

I

. MEMBER FD1C

